The Ticker, March 13, 1951 by unknown
S^'i&SrV, 
City 
Student support for Dave Polansky, tutor m^e Hy-
giene Department and coach of *he Commerce basketball 
team, in his fight for tenure, has come forward from aft 
segments of the College community. . FpUtjrdng tho an-
nouncements that Mr. Polansky had been denied a per-
manent status at City ColJege, Student Council, the Brtra-
Moral Board, members of the Athletic Association, TICKER 
" '•• "• . • , ". • . •. ^ - " . s*nA m a n y o t h e r organizations 
declared themselves in favor of 
granting the popular coach ten-
ure. 
In an interview printed on page one of the Kansas City Times, Mo., Feb. 22, a profes-
sor of EngEsh at C i ty CoBege was reported as saying that' acceptance of bribes by basket* 
baB players :%$probable " 'ina school {CHt&VoJwge) uftere it is no disgrace to cheat on 
^xamsHatkms and teft^e excmis cheaters :m 
Q>ntimicd Pr . James EL Carver, who has^ taught at City College, Uptown and Down-
town,'^ for '^eswenteen y e a r s and "~ : ~p ' "~" \ — -̂̂ ~ 
THE KANSAS CITY TIMES> w h o i s -now o n leave t o teach 
English a t 'William Jewel l Col-
lege, Kansas Ci ty ," 'You c a n t e x -
pect players recruited f r o m N e w 
York sidewalks and underpriv-
i leged areas to p l a y - i n g a m e s 
that are the objects of heavy 
bet t ing without be ing tempted t o 
take large /bribes to miss a f ew 
shots . 
~ "Especially that i s t rue in a 
school where cheat ing is per-
mit ted and not punished.*" h e 
/ 
• ; _ EBBRXZ ABY 22. 1951. 
•-T 
SUSPECTED A CAGE FIX f ^ * ^ g£ t ^ £ 4 
- ito cheat on examinations and* 
THE SCANOAL 18 NO SURPRISE where exam cheaters are not ex-T©^FORMER C.GN.Y. INSTRUCTOR' 
U t i l e 8chool Spirit 
Dr. Carver, who<^ras granted 
a year's leave from the School 
l a s t September a n d i s now head 
of t h e F.nglfah Department at 
William Jewell, said he believed 
thai much of the reason for the 
lapse in>^»tegiTty of the players 
was that there^U very little 
school spirit at C C X Y . \ ^ 
S e e editorial, MA M a a a»d 
His School," P. 4. 
- " T h e College i s in several 
buildings spread over a wide 
part o f ! t h e city. T h e s tudents 
nave no;campus lifcy«a*d t h e s ize 
of the School puts l i fe t h e r e very 
much on^a^eonunercial bas i s / " 
" 'I am not surprised about the 
tn ibery , but I am distressed, '" 
the professor said. 
P r . C a r v e r / 48, w a s born in 
Louisville, Kentucky, and -re-
ceived his BA at the U. of Rich- " 
jnond in 1326 and his M A at the 
V. of North Carolina in 1930, 
Eight years later h e received his 
PtnD. from NYU. 
. T s a y h t a t Many ScJaoote 
H e began teaching at CCXY 
in 1933 as a tutor in the English 
D e p a r t m e n t In 1938 h e became 
an instructor and in 1945 was 
promoted t o assistant professor. 
Before coamnff to City College. 
Professor Carver taught at many-
high schools and colleges.. Among 
them are . Louisville Male High, 
1925; Ctemson College, 1926-27: 
U. of North Carolina, 1927-28: 
Alfred and Shorter College, 1928-
29; Mount Hofyoke, 1933. 
H e Is the author of a book, 
"Northern Homily Circle/* pub-
lished in 1940. 
The professor is scheduled t o 
teaching at CCNY in 
Dr* J a m e s X . Carrer . Will iam 
JeireU F»rafe*sar.-£aj^*be Xaa-v 
- d l t ioa* Unr Britwex R a v e Lost* .. 
Exis ted la the Ea»t . 
, "I donU think that very many CoiinCll LailUS 
{of my trends at C. C N- V. are - . x c -~ 
shocked to"3e*rav*hpaf the oTtbe>- I V f&*ttinm^fa*r* 
taking, though, in the Jijrht of M^^'mrf^VnWm99m^j^ 
hmv frequently the prosecutor *s • . w i • *m • - ^ ? - _ 
?£?f*£?* SKSfliLJ"Jis*?,!™ Flans Journal The basketball bribery scan- {that the athletes were not very 
dal in New York should not be J orient 
surprising to many of the fac-
ulty members of the College of 
the City ol New York. Dr.* James 
E. Carver' of Liberty, a former 
C. C. N. Y. English department 
instructor, said yesterday after-
noon. 
Dr. Carver said he believed 
that much of the reason for the 
lapse in integrity of- the players 
was that there is very little 
school spirit at C. C. N. Y. 
•The college is in several 
Student. Council passed a reso-
lution Friday recommending that 
Dave Polansky be al lowed to re-
main at the School indefinitely. 
The exact motion was : "Stu-
dent Council recognizes the 
value of D a v e Polansky as an 
_ ^ essential- part of. City College. 
u w ^ B ****JM**e , »Bi#. **You\ c*n*t!; bui ld ings spread o v e r a w ide and w e would l ike t o commend 
^F^SLJiflSF^'I^^*^ *«>»«;! part of the city. ' ' b e s a i d . ' -The him for his wonderful teaching 
~ ~ - * - i s t u d e n t s h a v e . n o c a m p u s life. aj«i extracurricular activit ies and 
and the size of the school puts j ^ ^ t h a t n e w i U ^ ^ ^ ^ for 
life there^very much on a com- ^ ^ ^ years to come.'' 
mercial basts. 
PeKtlbns are bei»»g-^iirculated 
today throughopt^ th~ School, 
p u r g i n g the rectification of w h a t 
many students and faculty m e m -
bers consider to be a gross $ n . 
Justice. Evening Session, w h o s e 
basketball t e a m Mr. Polansky 
• also coaches, among -"his other 
duties, began circulation of s im-
ilar petit ions last night. 
• Thi s spontaneous reaction w a s 
"prompted by the failure of the 
Personnel and Budget Commit-
tee and the Review Committee 
to grant Mr. Polansky. who has 
had continuous service for five 
years aside from his pre-war 
T and Evening Session work, a 
permanent job as instructor. 
B y a vote of 3-6, the Person-
nel and - B u d g e t Committee, de-
eided-against Mr. P o l a n s k y ' s a p -
- .phcartion for tenure because he 
- has not completed his 'doctorate 
requirements. Apparently the 
proviso permitttog .a teacher to 
obtain tenure o n the basis of 
"equivalent" qualifications w a s 
not "considered. 
On the P and B Committee 
are the chairmen and sub-chair-
men of the Biology. Cliemistry, 
Mathematics. Oeology aiid Hy-
giene Departments . 
the New York sidewalks and un 
rterpri vileged areas to play in 
p m e s that are the objects of 
heavy betting without being] 
tempted to take large bribes tor 
m i s s »jf»w shot* . ;<. 
See 
4. 




rr tbe art ic le wfcseh appeared on Feb . S2 te th^ 
where^Praf. J a m e s JE. Carver, now on leave^ 
from the College, i s 
disgrace t o chest.** 
as aa-ytag at *Ctty College I t is ao 
Frosh Elections to Be Held; 
18 Students Vie for Posts 
Elections tar class officers and 
Student Cpamcfl representatives 
in the Lower Freshman Class will, 
be held Friday In Freshman 
—Chapel a t 10 and t l . T h e candi-
dates are jlk follows: 
John Garmat: . Vice-President. 
James Ztfonroe H-S. C O . ; fourth 
and sixth-term class representa-
t ive; ROTC. 
Herbert Cohen: .President. H.S. 
c lass; football, track and swim-
ming teams m~ H.S.; member, H.S. 
Student Council. 
^—Michael^^Jriedjoao:-Ji,S^cfcass 
officer; Prince ^5.. 
Irwin Dochter : Class President . 
Midwood HtS.; four t erms as 
Student Council member in H-S. 
Dick Rosen: "Cooperation for 
Government" award; Head Cap-
tain, ILS. patrol squad; member, 
G.O, execut ive council; G.O, i »p -
resentative; class president. 
Vlee-Predkteat 
Harvey. TanzT' Vice-President, 
K.§.—-Senior Class; President, 
sixth^term classy H-S. Student 
Council representative. — 
Marlene Herrick: Wilde '55; 
Boosters; prom committee; Pan 
America Sbciety; yearbook repre-
sentat ive; library squad; G.O. rep-' 
resentative, alternate. 
Frances Kramer; H.S. Student 
Council; service award; Arista;-
Boosters. 
Stanley Kaufman; Hillel; Prince 
'55: TICKER candidate. * — 
Secretary 
Lisa Kuriand, Florence Keltch, 
F e m e Berman. 
Trsaworer 
Barbara Fuchs, Mildred Kos-
sack and Elaine Sheinman. 
S tudeat C n w c i l JRap 
Phi l , Settling, Sheldon Watson 
and Mitchell Geffen. 
The motion was passed. 19-0-1. 
The first report on the prog-
ress of the Student Council news-
paper was presented' a t this 
x meeting. The newspaper will con-
" --sist of a single • mimeographed 
sheet and 1500 copjes will be dis-
tributed weekly on Wednesdays 
on the first floor, ninth floor and 
in the lunchroom. 
The. paper is being edited by 
members 'of the Student Council 
Newspaper Committee. A b e Ros-
enberg, editor-in-chief, said, "Al-
though t h e - newspaper w»H 
—^consist of only one sheet for the 
- first few issues, w e hope that 
within a short space of t ime it 
will be expanded considerably." 
The purpose of the newspaper 
is to inform the student body of 
the views, a ims and plans of their 
Student Council, and a s a result 
of this, the interest and partici-
-^patlon of the students in their 
-College government wil l be in-
creased. 
The Public Affairs Committee 
-Qi-SC. in-̂ ^ wniur>ction-wfith-the 
National Student Association 
Committee, i s sponsoring a 
JWorld Affairs Forum. "Will a 
Pacific Pact z&a& in Preserving 
Peace?" has been chosen as the 
topic for discussion. T h e S ta te 
Department .has been requested 
to lend its assistance in the 
choice of speakers. 
The Review Committee, con-
sist ing of four deans and Presi-
dent Harry N. Wright, likewise 
refuse to consider Mr. Po lansky 
for tenure until his doctorate re-
quirements are met. 
Supporters of Mr. Polansky 
contend thaf he meets the re-
quirements necessary for tx-nure 
on the basis or^ "equivalent" 
qualifications, which they- hold 
he possesses in excess. In addi-
tion, precedent exis ts in the Hy-
giene_Department, 'where a larger. 
number of permanent members, 
years after receiving tenure, 
still do not possess a doctorate. _  
These instructors received tenure 
on the basis of "equivalents'* 
which are mentioned, but n o t " 
defined, i n the by-laws of the 
Board of Higher Education. 
President Wright, in comment-
Sg on the situation, s a i d ' t h a t r. Polansky w a s rejected chief-
ly for two reasons.'^Ono was that 
theCpl lege was wary of appoint-
ing toor many permanent m«m-_ 
bers in a period of possible de-
crease' in enrollment. Secondly, 
that greater emphasis was bvfng 
placed on the doctoraU- degree 
thah heretofore. 
Admitting that even instruc-
tors possessing tenure could bo~ 
"laid off" if enrol lment (hx>ps 




A directive- regarding thej^e^ 
mittee^ an aaSvisory group jter^eiecti 
Counselor, before theJPwlic Administration Society^ Thursday, 
become official «nti^approved by General 1̂ 9-wis Hersfaey. -
Under tke^errns of the directive, ail students except seniors will be requirec 
the old Army General Education Test. Those scoring £20 of over will be allowed 
t m u e th^k^schooiira? provided that " ^ i ^ T i r~WTa" ^ V ^ • «̂ »«« ** c- ^ ^ Cimlian Defense Direct 
^ t i b n : 
- F r e s h m e n BVU< ?>e uprvi-r 
ieir c.a^s sopnc ."n«ire> ir. 
t h e up^er third and junicrs in Thri-
izpper ^quarTt-r. Thos--* v.-jr.-o *%~corr*e 
s e n i o r s iv. the ~>epternt>er t e r m 
ve&L be a i l o w e c u* finish nr» wi i : 
mot h a v e t o take The army e x a m . 
Or . T a f t answered m a n y q u e s -
t i o n s put t o tor: by the s t u d e n t s . 
H e s t a t e d that o n e - m o n t h de fer -
m e n t s * a f ter t h e end of this sens -
. e s t e r ' m a y be s e c u r e d - i f s t u d e n t s 
r e q u e s t t h e m in order to enJist in 
t h e serv ice of their choiee . 
T h o s e s t u d e n t s w h o h a v e r e -
-ceived n o t i c e of t h e i r p h y s i c a i s 
m a y ^pli*? i n the A i r P'oree o r 
JvZavy dur ing thisb extension period 
only. 
S t u d e n t s a r e liable- t o be drafteo. 
vvhiie attending: summer sessiori. 
T h o s e t a k i n g c o u r s e s for a 
M a s t e r ' s degree c a n o b t a i n p o s t -
p o n e m e n t . £>r. Taft s t a t e d . 
Piaris~BaVe been m a c ? b> t h e 
P u b i i c AdirurJstraripn 5iociery tor 
a Lirnjtec n u m b e r o : s t u d e n t s t o 
vis i t th<> I>ornest:c R e l a t i o n s a n d 
Onudreri'i- Court . Thursda; . . a t 1-̂ -
ReservaTior*.- ma;- be obta ined t«>-
rrvorror/ irc-m W a i t e r Gibbons. 
Bc-man; L-'-vinv &r D. 
TioornaLi. t sou tT V ardv Lsor 
Cobb to*Speak; 
In itiates Protective 
A number of emergency steps in the College's 
defense pro-gram have aJready been put into effect, announced 
Professor Robert Jahrling, the rtirector of College 
: "— Defense. 
H o w e v e r : -be said- the.jCoBegeJ 
CrvUfeg D e f e n s e Cocanrittee. 
^ b e e n s t y m i e d -by a . l a c k 
a a d t h e inSermi teness 
I f rom c o n f l i c t i n g d irec t ives 
*^E *W*^ f cjyL» i ing f r o m federal , s t a t e 
Cofonel Chandler Cobb. IXirecter \ probiems , m a n y of t h e 
of S e l e c t i v e o e r v i e e i n : S e w Y a r k ; _ _ _ , . _ = 
wi l l s p e a k in P E T in m e n t a l s t a g e . 
I>efense 
City, eak ET  i  t h e 
Jcej-aote a d d r e s s ^>f t h e A r m e d X>efense p i a n s whicfe h a v e 
F o r c e s I n f o r m a t i o n WeeK. s p a n - : Tead> **&* P«* * » * > « « e c t 
s a c c b y S t u d e n t Counci l . A p r i l j P0-"*** ** P r o f e s s o r J a b r i i n g l a s t i 
<g^22 "" * w e e k . A m o n g t h o s e o c t H n e d in t h e * 
D e s i g n e d o n l y t o prov ide mforJ**^ ^ ^ ^ L I * * 1 * * * 5°=- * = * * * * 
n a t i o n for p r o s p e c t i r e m e m b e r s aT1G ^ * « * f h g ^ P ^ e n t 
o f the . arzned forces a n d n o t a s a • « c r e « t l f « and n a c r o f i t a a n g . o f 
orcts. p o s t i n g of s a e i t e r zo&&s. 
staJlat ion. c>f a n a ir raid. aJamr 
^ • o . : : . ^ . ' 
recru i t ing dr ive , t h e p r o g r a m w i n i 
g i v e s t u d e n t s a c h a n c e t o h e a r a n d ; 
qt*es?ion m e m b e r s of t h e varkKB 
a r m e d ser- . i ces sxxL f a c u l t y m e m -
bers w h o w e r e in t h e s e r i i c e : 
IrKiaded i n "the p r o g r a m w i l f b e T n e ^ ^ ^ a l s o ^^^ 
c ciscusaior: o r pr-.-- art*i pos t - in - ^^ 
s h o w i n g s > s t e m a n d fiiras 
precaut ions shou ld be t a k 
and a f t e r a n a tomic 
James Gilford 
LaM 
E>ear. Jarr«>s P . Gifrord. o: : s o 
C o i u m j i ^ Un:ver--:t:.' La-.v School . 
vs^it speak ar tne L a w S o c i e t y ' s 
roeetir»? Thursda;- at 12:3*0 ir. 12fi-~-
€r. He- A";ii diiC"u?> lav.- scnocl &d-
iTL^ssicc. 
F r e e ZvT. i>aurr.a.~.'" tne -"r^inirr.-
tior>'> rresident . r e r » r t e c t.ia* tr^.-
s e m e s t e - s prbsrrarr: wiij. a lso i n -
c l u d e o'r.er prorr.-r.er:* 5p»=raker^. 
f tek l t n p s . mov;e5. m p s to cx^ur* 
3.n& a mock rria.. 
It is expected tr^3t tru- sente.— 
ter's tria'. v.:L! surpass, tiie sucve-Sr 
o f pas* or^rt=. Last «(*•?: tx*e S^>-
ciet>' preseni-rc a fiirr. cor -cemin? 
"Justice- Urxkrr rh> Lav.. 
Presidertt Eauraar. urged tha-
' ' in teres tec s t u d e n t i w . ^ . w^sh tc 
j o i n t h e S o c l e i>- d*j s o a s soon, a s 
p o s s i b l e so tnat they ma; tas.-?-
Ln tfee man-, activitie.-;." 
Ciass.iicatiOrri.- «ys tem. E:O» e m r n e n t 
insura.nee arid we l fare a g e n c i e s 
* ; " * < • * ."" *" »-^ »-_ • * * »"•; • ^ . » / * * - J" < i * f ' - • . - * \ J » '. >^^^>*C -> 
Representa t ive s a: eacr. b r a n c h 
o; se"T"."ice wil l ci-rscrlbe t:i«?ir sp^~-
"25al programs . c-~-nirn:ssii>n p o s s i -
biiitte** axHJ th^ oppor tun i t i e s t o 
appi. c ivi i ian training. 
Ir.- mintrres of ail m e e t i n g s h e l d 
riurir.r the w e e k wrlj be recorded 
anx: zr-c-orp-jrated ir.to a brochure 
\'-hi&.-. vrill tnen be handed ou~ to 
stua--nr= and sent to ail co l l eges 
and univers i t i es a s a serv ice . 
g a n a as-
w a r d e n s . Ths 
d s t a t i o n s w a s 
.ect w h e n t h e r e -
JPavmenfc* XHie 
Martha Liptoa^ coetratto- of the MernepeiHan .Opera-, 
be the soloist at the third of the Orchestral Coocert 
in PBTT, Wednesday evening, iferch 21. TheSymphoriy 
... ' ••• '• -i. v >Orchestra w i l l again, b e d i r e c t e d 
j b y Richard. Korn . ! 
T i c k e t s f o r t h e c o n c e r t a r e 
\ priced, fxsmx $ U 2 0 t o $ 3 J 6 Q and. c a n 
j b e o b ta in ed f r o m A s w a y S t r o k , 119 
«^Vest 57 S t r e e t , R o o m 1210. 
f' M i s s L i p t o n wi l l s irtg t h e "Can-
j t i c l e of t h e S u n " b y L o e i f l e x a n d 
t h e o r c h e s t r a wi l l g i v e t h e f i r s t 
LXew York p e r f o r m a n c e of **Sere-
: n a d e A L.'Ange2ique" b y H o n e g g e r . 
A l s o t o b e perfornaed b y t h e 
o r c h e s t r a wiil^ b e t h e C^ejrture 
"from *The Judgen»erit o f Paris** -hy 
i A r n e . "Sigfr ied-Idyl l" b y W a g n e r 
a n d t w o selections b y R o w e l ; 
i " P o u r tTne I n f a n t Xtef lnite" a n d 
"Ije T o m b e a u p e O w p e r i n / ' 
M i s s U p t o n h a s h a d o n e of t h e 
| m o s t s u c c e s s f u l c a r e e r s o f a n y 
A m e r i c a n s i n g e r . A f t e r w i n n i n g a 
. scfaofetrsbip to the J u i i l i a x d S c h o o l 
o £ Mwaie, s h e acbnfirst: p i a c e a w a r d 
t a ^ e p i a c e ir. H a n s e n H a i l o n F r i - j r e ^ t d a r d a n c e s e a c h y e a r , a. Chsfet - I *> the N a t i o n a l Y o u n g A r t i s t s c o n -
dZ? f n o n t - 2 2 t o 4. hSzistcr ior \»au.\-Taas , , M | B J , , , C iM>1, L a s r ^ 7 o r
, s i t < ! * t - ^ » resu l t s i a e to«redt.-tbe 
t h e s q u a r e a n d soc ia l danemgr * ^ 1 < 2 * r i s e m a s i tnan w a s a n o v e r - i < * » n t * y an c o n c e r t "and w a s s i g n e d 
/ b e s u p p u e d b> SfaeB:. G r e e n a a d J ^ s e f a a n € . s t t C c e 8 B a a d hctt^r-Oaae^l^y t h e Metnopof i tan O p e r a C o m -
h i s frv e - p i e e e band . ' ~ l J 
Adini«»i*ju t o t h e d a n c e , 
a s suorjuttea. 
Al l s t u d e n t s a r e i n v i t e d t o a t -
t e n d t h e G r i p e s Sessaorr Tnt trs -
d a y is- T/wmge- B fxnm. 1 1 t o 1 2 
ancL f r o m "2 t o 4 . T i i e y w i l l b e 
a b i e t o p r e s e n t concpiaixits a n d 
s u g g e s t i o n s p e r t a i n i n g t o a n y 
"aspect of S c h o o l l i f e . 
T h e gr^ ies w i l l b e re f erred t o 
a p p r o p r i a t e --S t u d e c t Ccurrcil 
c o n ^ s i t t e e s and a c t ; c n , - i f pos-
s ih ie . wrHI be t a k e r s . 
r Hop 
SC Spring Dan«e 
T h e Hi i ib i i iy Hop, t h e Scixool of j c S in. d e c o r a t i n g H a n s e n Ha iL 
B u s i n e s s annua l s p r i n g d a n c e , w i i i } s t o d e a t C o t m o ! c o n d a e t s ^ - t w o 
i- ai iure t c compte te paynaeats on. 
the ba lances which are d u e o n t h e tSOsed j ^ s t u d e n t C o o n e i i , i s 
19*51 JLexieoa by M a r c h 22 vfcili R e f r e s h m e n t s wifir b e 
defiiiirjeii.- r e ^ j i t in c a n e e i i a u o j i o f . S t a t i s t s a re r e q u e s t e d to • ^ ^ 
the subscript io ix a n n o u n c e d I t e n a y d u n g a r e e s a j the^danee. A H i f l b i a y l ^ fcoJd *-
Haipern. ediror- in-chief of I ^ c i e a n . c o s t u m e jrowtest wffl b e hript i m # f f"*>* 
jra;.Tnents rnay be _ntade in 92T i pr izes a w a r d e d t o t h e m a l e a n a l 
e-.-erv d a y b e t w e e n 1 0 a n d 5 o r by . Jfemale who appear xatitst n t s t i c . I 
chec»: m a d e p a y a b l e t o L e x i c o n "51' A l p h a -Phi O m e g a a a d D e a c *54 l 
and mai led t o X^eacieoti. : wi l l ooHaboratee w i t h S t a d e n r 
J a n u a r y s h e s a n g t h e r o l e 
i n t h e n e w 
i s s u e d 
l^fcptbn h a s 
1 
AT LAST IT'S HERE 
c SALE 
WITH THE PURCHASE ̂ F ONE 
BOOK FOR AS LITTLE AS 39c 
^Another May Be Bought For f-^ 
Best Se//ers On Sa/e Include: 
'•"— YANKE€ PASHA 
- THE WAYWARD 8US 
p O M N I € MACKS 8ASEBALL BOOK 
and NOBLE 
42? EAST 23rd STREET 
1 BELL TAVEM 
WINES - LIQUORS 
Italian & 
329 FOUfOH AVENUE 




F E S T I V A L 
CrK&tr4~e~t^<r4, 
PH 
a p p e a r e d o n 
and E d S u l -
New 
At Business Center 
- A n o r g a n i z a t i o n o f m u s i c i a n s 
t h a t p l a y d a n c e a b l e m u s i c may 
soon b e a r e a l i z a t i o n a t t h e Schoo l 
of B u s i n e s s . 
T h e D o w n t o w n Ci ty CoDege 
B a n d , a s i t w i l l b e cal led , i s c o m -
posed o f 1 6 m u s i c i a n s , w i t h H o w a r d 
S t o n e a s t h e p r e s i d e n t o f t!he group. 
T h e i n s t r u m e n t s t h a t c o m p r i s e t h e 
band a r e f ive c larinets , , Xbree t rom-
bones , t h r e e t r u m p e t s , f i v e s a x a -
pfeones, t w o d r u m s , a p i a n o a n d ar 
bass f iddle . -•'.'"' 
T h e c o n s t i t u t i o n _ o f t h i s n e w l y -
f o r m e d o r g a n i z a t i o n i s - u p before 
t h e f a c u l t y Cc«nniit*tee./on S t u d e n t 
A c t i v i t i e s for a c c e p t a n c e . WTien ac -
compl i shed, D C C B vtdlJ be a recog-
nized c l u b a n d w i l l be e n t i t l e d to 
I C B r e p r e s e n t a t i o n . H o w e v e r , 
D C C B i s st i l ! l o o k i n g f o r a n able 
f a c u l t y adv i sor w h o is i n t e r e s t e d 
and p o s s e s s e s s o m e k n o w l e d g e of 
music . 
Irran's t e l e v i s i o n s h o w s . Larry Col-
l i n s i s a n i n s t r u r n e n t a u s t a n d i m -
pres s ion i s t w h o has-jbeen s e e n o n 
te l ev i s i on w i t h H e n r y M o r g a n . 
A b e a u t i f u l s o u v e n i r p r o g r a m i s 
b e i n g p r i n t e d f o r t h e s h o w . A per-
s o n a l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e wi l l c o n t a c t 
a l l S c h o o l o r g a n i z a t i o n s w i t h ' r e f -
^A sex^feft-tim w i s be hel^h 6 y the Psychology"Society; 
ThurscJay -at 12:15 in 50X-3. The purpose^of t̂fie* forum » S 
b e to answer any and tjl sttfdfeat^uemiorts on sex^, ^^-^ 
The fonun, presented annually, consists qj^Coo&rd of 
experts, representing several <fcpartment& ^'rhis semespem^ 
:—~- ;———-—a —^—'-—-—^ • t h e board j ^ i n c o n s i s t o f P r o f e s s o r 
Franzhlmt tn <ST>*>nh ^ ^ ^ Ariuck. Ps>choiogy be-
M* FUn~>&1Xm ZU ^p^tMMZ^^f^^^ p r o f e s s o r A l e x a n d e r 
At Marriage Forum 
'^Marriage Forupi*"^ spo t l i gh t s 
Hi l le l ' s ac t iv i t i e s Thursday a t 
Klo t s , B i o l o g y D e p a r t m e n t : andl-
P r o f e s s o r H e n r y B a u e r o f the„ 
P s y c h o l o g y D e p a r t m e n t 
S t u d e n t s shou ld p l a c e a n y q u e s -
1^:30. T h e d i s t i n s u L ^ e d lecturer , -j ^ ^ ^ ' * **** ^"y™™*1* 
^ -^ _ " in t h e y c h o o s e , an a b o x provndecl 
Dr<<Rose Franzb lau , w i l l d i scuss i f o r t n e q u e s t i o n s o u t s i d e the P s y -
t h e '"Psychological Tr^***^ > « { . . - . _ — 
F a m i l y Li fe ." 
F a c t o r s : n J c h o ! o g y D e p a r t m e n t office. T h e s e 
q u e s t i o n s m u s t be in t h e b o x b e -
Terence t o subscr ipt ions in blocks t o 
I th i s perfornaance. 
j T i c k e t s a r e now on sa le o n t h e » n o t e d psycho log i s t . 
Dr. F r a n z b l a u has a .column r u n -
n i n g in t h e C o m p a s s a n d .has c o n -
tr ibuted s e v e r a l ar t i c l e s ttotbe X Y 
P o s t . B e s i d e s be ing k n o w n for h e r 
c h a l l e n g l h g ' l e c t u r e s s h e i s a l s o a 
n in th floor f o r o r c h e s t r a and ba l - Hi l le l p l a n s t o ho ld i t s ' a n n u a l 
c o n y s e a t s a t $ L 2 5 a n d m e z z a n i n e 1 Pur im P a r t y , S u n d a y a t 2 . A t t h e 
s e a t s a t $1.50. A n y ques t ions a s t o j conckrsion o f t h e services' t h e r e w i l l 
t i c k e t s o r subscr ipt ions should b c i b e danc ing a n d s inging. R e f r e s h -
•addres sed t o Box 947 , ( m e n t s w i l l a l s o be served . 
fore 3 t o m o r r o w . 
T h e q u e r i e s thus s u b m i t t e d w i U 
b e d i s c u s s e d in formal ly from t h e 
v i e w p o i n t s o f psycho logy , biology, 
a n d s o c i o l o g y . 
- " A n y s t u d e n t w h o w i s h e s t o 
b r o a d e n h i s e d u c a t i o n , " c o m m e n t e d 
M a r t h a G l a s s m a n , pres ident o f t h e 
S o c i e t y , "is urged t o at tend. I h ^ h e 
p a s t s t u d e n t s h a v e commented; 
very f a v o r a b l y . o n t h e s e f o r u m s . " 
&rU « - ^ r ^ ^ t u * y s _ - isi» 
m A\^i 
THAN AM? OthfROefiBSm I 
Fine tobacco— and only fine^ tobacco—can-
give you the perfect nriklness and rich taste 
that make a cigarette completely enjoyable., 
And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. So if 
you're not happy ^wxtlt your pectent besnd 
(and a 38-ctty survey shows that millions are 
not ) , switch t o Luckies . Yotitl tindihat 
Uockhes taste better than any other ciga-
rette. Be Happy—Go Lucky today! 
.s 
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n! jmay be, is stiS 
many of gross injus-^ 
-^wholly capable teach-
^olansky case has 
s o inticfe^J^en^imerest^ it has served the"trufy^ 
v^JuaJWe^orp^ase of highlighting a rotten sc&fia-
feoii^The tragic fact, is fbat the tenurg^ystem 
js-? it exists/today possesses far foo^raany defi-
ciencies, / - ,--"'"' 
The tenure system v£3s.-^istjtiited to make. 
ihe obstructor fee, secure. A fes* period was set 
Tip ' three yegT* if* -*ne case of mstrisctors, and 
five year? forj-^.orsj m which time, the admir*-
istrsiion may judse The qualities, of the teacher. 
If the teac-her !>' fcourse to be efficient and tljor.' 
«2UgfcJy capable- he is srveh permanent states. 
O'hervvise" he m«> r.*e dismissed or placed in "an-, 
ether cosfticr. v.- ?*£.rt'-his tenure test all over 




of a ^rJepartsnent? 
of the 
On.Its far-̂ r she tenure ^.""fter^iseems to secure 
-the jobs sf .:irrpeterr instructors who have bees* 
careftiUi*' chosen by their fellow instructors and 
the administrative hierarchy of the City's educa-
tional systerru It -is virtually irnpossib-ie to fire 
an instructor h^Lding tenure. And with- Only a 
cursory exarnir&zion this- system seems to be just 
and salutary. But oniy with a cursory examina-
tion: Lo and behoki. vr<e look around arid find 
that too many of our erudite mer; are being cut 
off from the" College v.-hiie quite a nurhber of 
obvious incompetents manage to hold on to their 
positions despite their ineptness. 
At this prantTlsome rnay Question our right 
as sttidents^to invade tins sacrosanct ierrnxxry. 
Our justificatjor* fqr_doing so. of course, i s ob-
vioiis^We'are here to gain an education. Our 
knowledge can only advance when people with 
hig£ mteBectua] attainments, pedagogical apti-
tudes and aj>4jiterest m youth emerge to teacfa 
us. Unfortunately, marry people hokimg tenure do 
not meet these standards. Furthermore, roany 
people now bem^ granted tenure do not meet 
these standards either. 
Another point that has been raised is. that'l l 
is difficult for the College to secure men who 
meet these standards. But it is no* difficult to 
ur^derstand why many do not come here. How 
doe= a competent man feel v„-hen he may be 
judgec _hy iess competent men. jealous of their 
positions? What happens when pedagogical pro-
fi-vi 
It » therefore advisable that 
and substantial measures be 
mocfify ^ e p^eva^rag 
unlairry were^ipe-'-iidt^tD'pes^ft ouf 
-befief tttat im 
much more -good than it does harm. Yet 
as in aaj- oti^er system* it is.ttie smaller— 
oesr-vbot^^cause injustices that tend t o 
sy^tesi^as at.wnoie-seena filffi tbe «^orfc 
j j e t i l . ' . . • ' • ' - V. " . . ' ; : \ . 
.< We most search out ways ^ami means t o 
sure that only the^lxzo&t prdtkxfst inert T&xive 
tenure in -Q^Sfcst place, and that aS qruafified 
.men are^rjetairjedL, "* 
B e w a r e we to- accomplish this aim? First, 
the tenure la-513 must be sufficiently loosened to 
enable us to puS out the weeds that are strang-
ling, our educational system. Second, we must 
study other tenure systems throughout the coun-
try to see if they can direct us into a better 
system either by their errors or their attributes, 
We regard this a» the most concrete w a y of 
correcting our system. Third, we must m i ^ a t e 
our biases in studying other systems. And last, 
we must ah^-ays keep in mind that a college i s a 
society and its fundamental aim is a traffic in 
ideas and not in human bodies and souls. We 
must rememher that there is no substitute in this 
society for the competence' of the individual, in-
structor. 
A mem and his school 
Once t h e r e was a man by the name of James 
K. Carver who taugbt at City College, If names 
had any significance; we might imagine that Mr. 
Carver was a race, intelligent gentleman and 
quite a capable tear*ier of young people- But 
names do not have any- meaning: and even if they 
did, the case of Mr. Carver would break the rule. 
For we do not think him a nice man, at least 
as far as t h e College i s concerned. fSee P- 1, 
CoLl . ) 
Mr. Carver began teaching at City College 
a long time ago* ^seventeen years ago, in fact, 
and we would imagine that if a man stayed a t a 
college for that length of time he had some lik-
ing for it and that i t had become part of him 
and he part of it. Hot so with Mr. Carver.. !Ndt 
oniy does Mr. Carver not think much of our 
School, supposedly his School, too. but he likens 
it almost unto a den of iniquity. 
But it goes further than tins, i f w e are in-
sulted we would rrmch rather that we be insult-
ed" in the face, not behind our back^ so to snegric. 
But Mr. Carver does not thini so. He got bim-
dptnion of City CbHege, Uptown and Down-
h e taught a t both. We don't particti-
I t would be altctgether naive 
does not take jpiace at 
takes 
us to say that 
it does. But cheatmg also place a t Colum-
bia. Harvard, >reTJ, Brooklyn and a t every other 
school in the world where marks are based o a 
W e ^6 not know wh«re Mr. Carver got has 
information, iwrt a t O^^CoQege cheating is a dis-
grace, a s much a s i t i s a disgrace at any of the 
finer institutions of higfcer education, such a s 
\ Q t y . •'-; ^ ' ~ 
And we do know that crteaters are punished 
at O t y CoBege when t h e y are caught and this 
ŵ e do not say from pure belief alone. 
If the situation <Sd exist a s Mr. Carver stat-
ed, we think seventeen years would have given 
him more than ample opportunity to report t h e 
crime to the proper authorities. Especially-, 
should he have reported it if it existed on such 
a grand scale as Mr. Carver stated it did. B u t 
since he did nothing at all. we must intimate that 
Mr. Carver Just did not think the . School was 
good enough for him and was but grinding t h e 
proverbial ax. . •• " 
Cheating was one of the reasons Mr. Carver 
gave to the Kansas City Twines for the perpetra^ 
tion of the basketball hoax. But Mr. Carver dad 
not stop here. He also said that "• t h e r e is very 
Srtle school spirit at C. C. X. V . " This may ne t 
seem like a horrendous insult, but spirit is a large 
and important part of School and we pride our-
selves o n our spirit, a spirit which transcends 
just cheering at athletic events. Ours is a spirit 
that befieves in the essentia] fineness of the 
SchooL 
At a time when it i s most necessary to gain 
favorable publicity, Mr. Carver has chosen t o 
stamp the name of our School into the mud. 
We don't think that w a s a race thing to da, 
Mr. Carver/ nor do wre think the students will 
like it-
Mr. Carver's leave from the School ends i n 
September. He then intends to come hack and 
resume teaching us. W e would not particularly 
care to sit in his classes and benefit from his 
knowledge, nor do we think many other students 
would be interested in gaining what h e may have 
to impart. 
We could offer certain suggestions a s to the 
disposition of Mr. Carver at Q t y CoBege. but 
that isn't necessary, JS it? * 
to the C^aiiar 
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*zrZ~rsjz 
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C/; r c r 
Trz<: 
i*TTt- 7i 
^ - T - i - a . ' 
to the stands:: di .5̂ -* b;- ^'.: 
However, ttvz ' -r - r ea. L'rr.i rsi; 
Xxt&e adopted try \rst jedr-To-r 
a t i e m p t to brirsg j*r*rBhurfr ~. 
so that certair. i ^ : : - ^ - ^ ; 
i.<-~~: 1- " 
•c. v.-_, rmt soive tsue 
*<z:z*ri*z~r •wtiii t h e eiim^-
TJZ'..<JT. c:' \nrj~fz i n s t ruc to r s thtt 
-*rd;t-vr :'.rjG£ ^jacieaireabie, giiarac-
'.*?<: tr_aA ntf-v: rr??T. vnL no t ari*«r 
:c •JSLSK: . iriez? p-i^oes. Cir;.' College 
-- r̂ c* a-.*>r:*r .r thx* - "SjlgrnsTgf.. 
iLsr:- c?:" u? are aware that this 
probierr ^ pres^nz in other co!-
-eges 2c-d _j-jjTversrtiej?. What - is 
-';-r>'r<iec «:*- SCTT>.- <rojisirU'Ctlve'SUsr-
:~. ^ .rr,p<;r*.<int re r*o?e. before 
d^oj^.v-'-'Jr*- qjiestiah - - 2 urther. 
*.r.e editor's se iect ioc of 
osdwsireabie" uwtrtictors. 
ruth i- ririat white one o f t » 
. 0 1 
rr2'. orjje<rz -tc oertain 
- vt iiOMrts vrouid 
sajne instructors 
oe;j2 they ^have 
edit*-
ir* td 
r:\- >OL. XXVl No. 9 Tucsdty. M^ch 13. I9S1 
e%-er hatLIX i s also necessary to 
note that ooe o l -?he principles of 
y&arrzzTtg i s a ^ K t n i e D t . Seldom 
JT. life wil l -w« be placed into sato-
a t i o i s wixicja m e e t -with, our cosri-
piete approvaL Mixed with a s tu-
dent's antagonism towards feis 
-- irjstn*cnor 'if this feel ing is..pre-
serrtT sbouid be a desire to work 
even harder ju^t because this in-
stnictor j * not a s "good** as 
anotber. 
3Iany proposals have bees 
made Urraise tfae level of coilege~ 
instruction. Scene have conski-
ered the ideal instructor t o be 
one wi th a w i d e educational-
background as we l l a s t o m e prac-
ticai experience or 42ontact in his • 
iSnekL Regardiese of js**at qcuaiiS-
cataoos a r e desired, a n instruc-
torlr personality will »tili_piay a. 
major part in asry of his classes. 
T n u s a o matter w h a j professonal 
standards a r e -set students wil l 
a lways n o d son**- instructors 0 0 -
>eetJonable. 
There i s y e t another iroportant 
consaderatior). U this "deadwood' 
w h o actual ly is to judge 
_ | t i s , what makes i t so, 
and exact ly b o w much of it there 
i£? Onjy a f t er t h e s e questions 
are a n s w e r e d c a n methods be 
found t o cumbafc t h e prohifin 2S6 
one person o r editorial body c a n 
estauush trtrmsWves t o s i t in 
judgement o n smtn mi 
What t h e n c a n be the 
Some help m a y b e in 
I>jscassion£ have b e e s ne3d hn 
adopting a piaj* under wiaiefc stu-
dents would ral*--4i>eir instructors 
.at t h e end of the semester. Owiy 
the instructors and departrnent 
chairnaec *&&&& see this rating; 
students would of course not 
sign the ir names. Several instruc-
tors have already vonmtarih/ 
adopted such a practice- Both the 
student a n d teacher b e s e t t e d 
from i t s use . The student w a s 
given a n out le t lor expression o f 
-|£& Opinion wfaSe the instructor 
was able t o evaluate Ins term's 
efforts. Suspicion could then jus- . 
t i!5anV-be c a s t upon t h e faculty 
rrsember refusing to participate 
in this program. 
This plan i s not suggested as a 
panacea. There i s perhaps room 
for improvement i n the methods 
used in se lect ing col lege instruc-
tors. But , n o matter where t h e 
answer l i e s , simply riesunnz out 
the "deadWaodT a s T H E TICKER 
editorial reeoranended w o u l d 
hardly supply a temporary solu-
t ion . -The unhappy reperoussiorji 
which could follow such a pol icy 
should have precluded the pre -
mentation of the problem in iuc*i 
a xaanner. 
Leonard Wagmar^ U.-5r- 4 
Jt» Xf^&.jM^'fc 
B v L a r r v R e l d 
I w m t out to buy a used c a r last week. It seemed like a very 
quest because f o r m o n t h s half the consmerciafe I heard on t h e 
-adio dealt w i t h the, *nren>endous> gigantic, stupendous^ buys o n used 
-ars." ' y^--"- . . . " 
On Saturday. I clipped from the paper" K g BuTs Big Buys which 
offered a ±940 Ford i n "excellent" condition, for S165. This w a s the 
big buy for roe. I thought, because besides the seemingly cheap price. 
3 i g Bil l also offered easy credit terms. 
I called m y friendTDave w h o knows all about cars. H e took driving 
>ssons for three years. Ue%s never had an accident. Of course he 
-ever had a license. We rode down Bruckner Boulevard to B i g Bill's 
deluxe used c a r lot. 
Walking into the little, wooden shack, wjuch is the trade mark of 
ill Bronx used car dealers, I asked B ig Bui if he would show u s the 
1340 Ford h e w a s advertising in the newspapers. Bl inking a s if 
-tartied, he looked l ike a prosperous bookie, wi th the s tub of a cigar 
jutting from the side o f bis mouth and sporting a multi-colored beret. 
H e waved in the, direction of the lot and grumbled, "Look! Look! 
Tni not stopping you." 
We looked around and finally found it in the corner of the lot 
Hmid a pile of old feriders and tiresL It had s© many dents in the 
body that w e couldn't tell where the sides ended and t h e roof began. 
There w a s a l s o the small mat t er of a missing right front d o o r and a 
couple of glassless windows in the back. But the best of -all w a s when 
Dave opened up~fh^hoodarid^fc)urid^ himself looking a t the ground 
The car was motorless. 
W e told B i g Bi l l ""that the c a r didn't quite l ive up to what we 
-rxpected w h e n w e read the advertisement. In fact there w a s abso-
lutely no resemblance whatsoever. 
"But look a t the price," sa id B i g B i l l 
"How much are the weekly payments ," I asked. 
**One hundred and fifty down and t e n dollars a week for'^20 
veeks ." he said. " • - • • . 
"But that's more than $165,** I complained. 
H e explained that i t would cost h im $185 to fix the car u p s o l 
-ould drive i t off the lot, and then I explained t o him in s imple words 
A h a t I thought of false advertising. That terminated our discussion 
*-rtfc the dealer and w e tramped n e x t door t o his compeli tor t o con-
rinue our search. ,. -""' - ^ 
Tins other fellow, Happy Harry, w a s a more aggressive type of 
dealer. H e greeted u s with a big smi le and personalty showed u s t h e 
cars on his lo t . Only-one though, a oroken.down old Plymouth, w a s 
priced under $500 and that looked as if i t w a s do. i t s last wheels . H e 
•vaBced around i t s lowly and pat ted t h e sides affectionately. '*It w a s 
^jy o w n brother's and h e treated itlffce a baby," said the dealer. ("If 
that's the way h e treated thex^uV' I thought, "I wonder what his 
-hildren looked like.") "W*ry itTs a s tea l at twice the price," said 
riappy Harry. H e didn't say w h o was being robbed though, -t 
I told ham that I would think it over and then foolishly mentioned 
nat i t w a s the-best car I had seen s o far. H e jumped like a hunting 
iog on the scent of it's prey and grabbed m e by the lapels screaming 
<t the top of h i s voice, 'Then buy it you fool, buy it. If you go some-' 
• lace e l se to look you'll be cheated by some crooked dealer. Give m e 
-1 deposit r i gh t now/* 
I pulled away from him, mumbl ing something about a weak heart, 
— raid that saying, more would only m a k e him wilder. 
I still haven^t bought a -car because I haven't gotten up the 
ourage after m y first experience. Anyway I've found it cheaper to get 
-- used girl than a-used car. . " ~ 
"A teJef*one rang on the ponce sergeant's desk, someone was reportiiie a mux-
der^oo^^Street , I thought I wouid reairy g e t in on a big case/* sakl S Muntner, one of 
the stars of Tneatron'sprodu^ Story.'* "Unfortunately the poace wouSn't 
take ine along. I waited at the station house wondering what it wajs that had happened. I 
thought of aB me imaginable scenes in a murder—a booV cfaon^ing from a ceiliiig beam: 
a'nian venti lated by bullet holes; -i— — - — 
a f i e n d ^ ^ m n l e formed by a neck 
slit from ear t o ear . . . " 
When the police returned, they" 
reported that the c*Bnurder** 
wasn't that a t all. T h e deceased 
w a s a beer salesman whose hob-
by was collecting o ld dueling 
pistols . H e w a s cleaning his pis-
tols on t h e roof when h e acci-
dehtly shot himself through the 
heart. He died instantaneously. 
Si w a s disappointed n o t that h e . 
J ikes murders, but^because h e 
w a s hoping t o be in on^a. real 
murder case . 
The purpose of this excursion 
to the police station w a s t o g e t 
background material on h o w t h e 
police work. Before Ralph Be l -
l a m y played in the Broadway pro-
duction, l ie spent a good deal of 
t ime in police stations s o thsttrhe 
could ge t t h e "feel** t^tbe part. 
WTO Shoplifter 
The curtain opens on a police 
s tat ion^ The first character to be 
seen is a f irst offense shoplifter 
w h o doesn't know w h y s h e "done'* 
i t . rAuring t h e play, t h e normal 
t y p e of complaints that oome in to 
3 busy police precinct a n d the 
dnSerent characters that inhabit 
. t h e station a r e revealed. T h e 
s tory is that of a detective w h o 
h a t e s any t y p e of crime down t o 
t h e mos t minor one. This i s the 
outgrowth of the f a c t - t h a t h i s 
f a t h e r was "no good" a n d h e i s 
trying t o m a k e up for it. McLeod, 
t h e detective, places all his belief 
in principles and the conflict be-
tween his "principles of str ict l aw 
errfbrcement and his o w n e m o -
tions leads to his final break-
down and destruction. 
Veterans Doing Show 
Arnie Singer, the director of 
.the show, directed last term's hit 
s h o w "Af War with the. Army." 
H e has been s tage manager for 
such productions as "Finian's 
Rainbow" and "Good News." H e 
w a s production manager for 
Theatron's production "Boy Meet s 
Girl" and introduced impression-
istic s tage design at City College 
Above, Si M o n t e e r fa seen speaking to the City's finest getting-
the low down * n bow to b e a good detective. 
the one acter "All 
One Good Break." 
You Meed 1x1 
Is 
Phi l Gittleman, who takes the 
part of McLeod, h a s appeared 
on the P E T stage in "At W a r 
with the Army" and MA11 You 
Meed Is One Good Break." Most 
recently h e appeared a t the 
Theairon raU y . H e has done some 
-television work, and teaches dra-
matics a t a sett lement house. H e 
also appeared in Playrad's pro-
duction, "The Play's the Thing." 
-Other members of the cast are 
Shep HenenfeldV w h o has appear-. 
ed in every major Theatron pro-
duction for the past two years; 
Eddy Argo._ who hit stardom in 
"Boy Meets Girl;" and Norman 
Lapidus, who appeared in "At 
'War with the Army." Gil Kaleko, 
former president of Theatron, h a s 
aga in taken o n t h e job of s t a g e 
' m a n a g e r which he exercised w i t h 
great skill in the past. 
Plenty Shows 
Theatron made i t s reputation 
by producing such h i t s a a ^Ar-
senic and Old Lace," "Joan o f i 
Lorraine," "All My Sons," "John, 
Loves Mary," "Boy Meets GirL" 
"Good News" and " A t W a r w i t h 
the Army." 
This semester, there has been 
a tremendous advance sale w i t h 
a lmost -ha l f of _the tickets be ing 
sold before the third weefcf~of 
sales. There are strli good t i ckets 
left, however. The p lay wi l l b e 
presented Friday and Saturday 
nights at 8:40. 
Keeper 0 / f he Lounges 
ie 
Greek Grad Compares 
Athens, City College 
^ \ By Martha Glaseman 
"Erne eftihis pou evriskxwne etho."' Is that Greek to 
you? You bet it is! It means, "I'm glad to be here," and our 
~it are 
u+m *m* *+5* **** *• 
Om?" 
By Ada E. Oiivo 
"Keeper of the Lounges" would 
z^sh an appropriate t i t le"for t h e 
<md, •warm-hearted—personality 
*- hose job it is to take care oi the 
--xnth floor lounges, and the swim-
rning pool locker roodl. Mrs. 
Catherine Ferguson, often called 
F e r g i e ^ i s that personality, and 
ne's had her job at City College 
• or 21 years now, 
She recalls that many amusing 
hings have occurred during the 
stars s h e has been serving in this 
opacity. Tor instance, each t i m e 
-^he-has had to put students out 
J the lounges in order to clean 
<•£, she-has had t o practically kick 
hem out. One- lounge resident 
v.hw stood nearby during thi» in -
* fit-view, put it, "Boy, when she -
wants' y o u t o get out, you get out ! 
She turns but t h e lights, s tarts 
s e e p i n g under y o u and keeps 
e g g i n g until you leave." 
Several years ago* Dean Ruth 
''. Wright, when busy with other 
matters, would send students to 
em 
a s k for Mrs . Ferguson's advice: 
But xkheiir" Mrs. Ferguson w a s 
busy also, she would becom* 
#ng_ 
"Mrs. Murphy," and let students 
continue looking for "Mrs. Fer -
guson." After a while, w h e n s o 
~many students were calling her 
M r s . Murphy that i t became a bit 
confusing, the whole th ing w a s . 
explained and everyone had a 
good laugh over it. 
Fergie's experiences a t City 
cover a number of years and a 
good deal of progress. S h e can 
remember when the only lounge 
w a s on the fifth floor. Through 
many phases of development, she 
h a s seen one lounge grow to one 
entire floor ot lounges. Ferg ie 
shares with us our pride in $he: 
fact that our social horizons at 
City have become wider and 
fuller." — 
It seems that even down in the 
swimming locker room Fergie has 
student problems to h a n d l e . 
"Some of the freshman girls," she 
said, "are always asking m e 
whether they have to swim if 
they don't want to, whether t h e 
water is cold and whether t h e y 
need a bathing cap or not." 
Mrs. Ferguson really likes her 
job and the students even w h e n 
they give her a hard time about 
not want ing t o leave the Lounges 
and a t tend Convocation, CCNY 
would indeed be a dull place wi th-
out Fergie around to tell us, "You 
better go t o Convocation or I'll 
tell Dean Norton on you." 
interpreter is Alec L. Gal.ami-
das, Greek exchange student a t 
the School of Business. 
Alec was admitted under the 
International Work-Study Pro-
gram and is majoring in For-
eign Trade and Engineering 
Management. He i s a graduate 
of Athens Col leger a school sup-
ervised by ah American Board 
of Trustees and a Greek Board 
of Directors. 
Comparing Greeflf and Amer-
ican Colleges, he finds a closer 
and more friendly S tudent -
Teacher relationship in our 
schools. However, Greek schools 
have the advantage of hav ing 
smal ler classes. T h e a v e r a g e 
Greek s tudent is usua l ly more 
seriousvabout his work and has 
a better background In art and 
languages. Alec, himself, speaks 
four languages , Greek, Engl ish , 
French and Russian, and is now 
studying a fifth language, Span-
ish. A t Athens College, he w a s 
t h e edi tor of the co l lege n e w s , 
paper, "The Athenian." 
City .Col l ege , Alec assures us, 
has an excel lent reputation . 
abroad. It is highly approved by 
international authorit ies , e spec -
ially in regard to range and 
variety ol courses. 
N o w twenty-five years oi age , 
he is a veteran of the G r e e k 
navy. He has been employed b y 
UNKRA and bv EC A ' a s a l ia-
son officer. At^City College, he 
is combining his school program 
with a part-time job in a n 
American firm. Alec hopes t o 
learn how principles of indust-
rial management , .can he lp s o l v e 
Greece's economic problems. 
His~ scholarship was obtained 
through the Heidelberg S tudent 
Committee . 
The exchange programs a r e 
designed toward improving in -
t e r n a t i o n a l understanding. For -
eign s tudents are g iven the o p -
portunity to observe, first-hand, 
American industry and trade in 
action. ' ~"̂  
T w o •thcr.Cfreek s tudents a r e 
also studying a t City College* 
Mr. Chris Politi* i s an e lectro-
mechanical engineer a t t h e 
School of Technology, and Albert 
Mosse is an Upper Freshman a t 
the School of Business. 
' : i 
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P r e s i d e n t W r i g h t ' a c t i v i t i e s a n d c o a c h i n g t o 
i t w a s a d m i n - * a s s i g n m e n t s a s l i s t e d a b o v e . 
s u f f i c i e n t l y , 
A-'ikaggjiC t h a t 
i s t r a ^ v e J y u s s d e s f r a b l e t o d o s o . C o n s e q u e n t J y a s a n a l l 
r/L-.-
"53*5 ,-^ 
i<>-^-*#!S . • :^rf-.' 
I h r e p l y t o a o u e s t i o n a ^ t o ; t e a c h e r o f a c t i v i t i e s 
p- -< 
w h e t h e r h e c o u l d s u g g e s t p o s s i b l e 
r e v i s i o n s t o the^ ' t e n u r e l a w , t h e 
c o a c h i n g o f b a s k e t 
orrirnerided M i v 
tSjfrf+tsii 
p r e s i d e n t s a i d t h a t t h e r e w e r e ; m o t i o n U 
t w o c h a n g e s "which m i g h t b e in 
f o r pr 
i c t o r w i t h t e n ; 
a n d 
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*?£ - ^ ^ 
^ : o r d e r . H e f e e l s t h a t the thr> 
•ear r>robat:-or..ary o e r i o d f< U S - i > * 
.S« . .<^ per; 
t o r s i s 
-TU-»*£>£ 
a p p o i n t m e n t s c o m m i t ' 
t h e D e p a r t m e n t h a s a p p r o \ 
his r e c o m m e n d a t i o n -
I n o t h e r r e s p e c t s M r . P o l a n s i 
s h o u l d b e \ i s a n a t u r a l l e a d e r o f s t u d e n t s a: 
; a t a l l t i m e s i s m o s t c o o p e r a t ; 




s Been Around 
By Bob FeH 
ead baseball coach Sol Mishkin has been arp*ntcf the baseball circuit' fori many vears. 
ing that t ime he h a s ^aequirech a lot of dia^^ond knowledge. - -fJ-.̂ '-v 
"My first year in organized ball/- sa jd^ishkin , "was in 192T. I played with the Sair 
Francisco Seals of the Pacific C5oast>fceag«e then. Prior to^hafin£Les_ Angeles;-r i ^ y e * 
—— i f o r .^H&lyyire&d . 'H igh S c h c ' '-"—*-
l o r t u -
E v e n t s c o m e a n d ^ y e n t s g o . S e \ e x a r y e a r s a g o , e v e r y G i t y C o l l e g e 
hj ient w a s a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e n a m e " C o m m u n i s t . " T h a t i s . e v e r y 
C o l l e g e s t u d e a t w a s a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h a t n a m e a c c o r d i n g t o 
Finish 
-~ &i 
*2>SCT i~ "^-'cul.c V-r L^eslrabl; -i- -TVAVSE l e a g u e s w o u l d c o n s i d e r i t a* 
y * . « C - • j ^ i , ^ ' ? ' •:^,r> ---•- -i 
^Ls-^Mif. J&^&U* ?m 
^m^m 
T h e Qiieer. o f the A c t i v i t i e s F a i r 
•'tM^^^^^^0V^-: vfilX b e c h o s e n f r o m a m o n g fi\e, 
^?r; f i n a l i s t s T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 i n L o u n g e 
B by j u d g e s E i e a n o r e N i s s e r . yj* 
L i n n a n d H e n r y L x ^ v e n t h a ! 




a s i s r e o u i r e c a* 
*o r e m o v e a: 
• > r r T r i e i J 
re s o mu 
^i*r^? 
S - r»^« 
.'^SS' 
i o u s l o s s t o t h e r > e p a r t m e n t 
:er.t e m p l o y e e ^*eli a s t h e S c h o o l o f B u s i n e s s 
ch S t i g a t i o n M r . P o l a n s k y w a s . t o l e a v e u s . ' 
• i s o n e t e a c h e r w h o i n m y o p i n i 
m e r i t s e v e r y p o s s i b l e c o n s i d e r a t i 
f o r p r o m o t i o n a n d t e n u r e . 
* | % C . f O c c i d * T i i a ^ C o l l e g e ^ ; "\ 
* ' I H i s a c t i v i t i e s in c o l l e g e w e r e n o t I 
' l i rnKed t o b a s e b a l l H e e a r n e d m a - ; 
A S j j o r l e t t e r s ^ i h b a s k e t b a l l a n d f o o t - ' 
T h e C i t y C o l l e g e m a t s e a s o h h a s ! ***$- A b a c h e l o r ' s d e g r e e i n p o l i t i - j 
udent C o u n c i l . T h a t b o d K o f t e n u s e d t h a t l i n e c f r e a s o n i n g a s a n « c o m e t o a n e n d and" w i t h i t h a s I C3& s c f e 1 ^ ^ w a s h a n d e d - t o h i m a t i 
c u s e f o r t a b l i n g r e a c t i o n s o n v i t a l " i s sue? . I c o m e t h e e n d o f - t w o g r e a t c o l l e g i - I S r a d u a t i o n . JEIe i a t e r e a r n e d a n v a s -
- I ^ o w ^ d a y s , i f > y o u a r e t o b e l i e s e s o m e o f t h e m e m b e r s o f t h e stn- [ a t e w r e s t l i n g c a r e e r s . , . } • t* r]? ^ S ? ^ e i n ^ P h y s i c a l ^ d u c a t i o n [ 
t - e l e c t e d - f c o d y , e v e r j - C i t y C o l l e g e s t u d e n t i s a s s o c i a t e d w i t h " b a s - ? J e r r y S t e i n b e r g , > t h e 
i&*; Joan S c h i k i . F e j i F l o d m a c . . E i i e e n 
M a l e n , \rh V e r m e s a n d S a n d y . . : 
**&• 
shov-?n h e r e c l o c k w i s e . I n 
ing t h e i r d e c i s i o n t h e R i d g e s 
'will c o n s i d e r p o i s e a n d p e r s o n a l i t y 
• a s w e l l ^s b e a u t y . 
T h e ^Queers \v i l i r e c e i v e t w o ; 
t i c k e t s t o " D e t e c t i v e Story," a 
v a l u a b l e p e r s o n a ? g i f t a n d a n S by \ 
10 f r a m e d p o r t r a i t o f h e r s e l f - i 
.Trs.m^c p o r t r a i t s v.-ili-. 





p r e s e n t . 
P l i J 3 - X o t E s s e n t i a l 
" ^ W b i i e c la imir>g t h a t possession 
Of t h e d o c t o r a t e d e g r e e w i l l b e ;• ^ r - G&*e Tlenderstmt D a v e 
s t r e s s e d f r o m n w on. t h e p r e s i - lansk>- i s a n o u t s t a n d i n g t e a c ? 




a b s o l u t e l y e s s e n t i a l f o r a p e r s o n ; par-^ment o f . H y g i e n e . H e i s 
t o h a v e t h e d o c t o r a t e - i n o r d e r t o j o f t h e f i n e s t m e n t h a t .I t h a s 
r e c e i v e t e n u r e . H o w e v e r , h e em- \*ny p l e a s u r e t o w o r k w i t h . 
p h a s i z e d t h a t i n t h e H y g i e n e D e - ; 
p a r t m e n t . t h e r e 'w-ould b e a g r e a t - j 
e r t e n d e n c y t o i n s i s t u p o n >>fhe | M r . Y t t s t i n S i r n t i s : I h a v e 
d o c t o r a t e . 
b a l l p l a y e r " a n d "dunip."' 
T h i s w a s f ^ t h e . m a i n l i n e o f r e a s o n i n g u s e d a s S t u d e n t < G o u n c i l 
•red t o t a b l e a m o t i o n t o , r e i n s t a t e t o e f o u r C i t y i t e s a c c u s e d o f f i x i n g 
g a m e s . " W n a t w o u l d t h e c o n s t a n t y s a y ? I f t h e c o m m u n i t y t a k e s 
?m b a c k , w e s h a l l " I t s e e m s t h a t t h e p a t h o f l e a s t r e s i s t a n c e is 
b e s t . Y e t i s i t t h a t p a t h i n t h i s c a s e ? S C U p t o w n v o t e d i n f a v o r 
r e i n s t a t e m e n t , 2 6 - 1 . B u s i n e s s s t u d e n t s a r e , *rea l i s t s* '_and j o b - s e e k e r s . 
t h e r e ' s t h e s l i g h t e s t c h a n c e t h a t s o m e p u b l i c i t y m i g h t b e b a d , t h e y 
i n g e . - - - • • • • ' • . . ' • • * • 
W h a t i s m o r e i m p o r t a n t — t h e s l i g h t e s t c h a n c e t h a t / i s t a n d m i g h t 
v; a d v e r s e p u b l i c i t y o r t h a t t h e l i v e s o f f o u r e s s e n t i a l l y g o o d c i t i z e n s 
t h e c o m m u n i t y m i g h t b e " s a v e d ? " SC U p t o w n h a d a d i f f e r e n t 
fuse o f v a l u e s t h a n t h e B u s i n e s s S c h o o l a n d t h e p u b l i c i t y t h a t s t e m * 
\ed from, i t s s t a n d h a d n o e f f e c t . I n f a c t , i t was**niL 
A n o t h e r r e a s o n g i v e n f o r tab l ing^ w a s " t h e l a c k o f c o m p l e t e 
I D a v e P o l a n s k y f o r a p e r i o d o f g i d e o c e i n t h e c a s e . " V V i a t f u r t h e r e v i d e n c e c o u i d - b e ^ e n t e r e d ? Ter-
e x h u b e r a n t 1 7 7 ~ p o u n d 
i r s i t y e l ig i 
s i d e r e d b y m a n y t o b e t h e S c h o o l ' s 
fCeal T > o e u l w a s e l e c t e d P r e s i -
d e n t , o f t h e A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t s c s i 
f o r n e x t y e a r at T h u r s d a j * ' s d e > . 
t i b n s . I n a v o t e g r e a t e r t h a n in 
t h e p a s t f e w y e a r s . L o u K a v -
a n a u e d g e d o u t I - b r i h L e d e r m a r t 
a j id R o s e m a r y . D u n n f o r t h ? 
S e c r e t a r y p o s i t i o n . . R u n r i r n g u:t-
d p p o s e d f o r t h e o f f i c e s o f V i c e 
P r e s i d e n t U p t o w n a n d D o w n -
t o w n w e r e N o r m I t z k o w i t z a n d 
R a l p h R e h m e t . 
b y D o d g e r f a n s M a n y a d e c i s i o n j v . ' . ' . ""' •—- - "^ 
by N a t i o n a l L e a g u e u m p i r e B a b e > I p l a y e d w i t h B m g h a m p t o j j . a l s o 
P i n e m w i l l n o t b e f o r ^ ^ t t e n s o o n o f t h e E a s t e r n L e a g u e , a n d i t w a s 
_ ^ . , : a t C o l u m b i a ' s T e a c h e r s C o l l e g e . j 
a c e has - ! " ^ o r n e o f m >" t e a m m a t e s ' o n t h e ! 
[ u s e d u p h i s v a b i l i t y ! C o n - j ? * a l s ' • * * £ • £ * * ? ? . < ^ ^ < ^ ^ l 
l « w ^ ^ ^ 4 w . »,« v *~ i _ *w^ o^i ... . I D a v i s , B a b e P j n e U i . L e f t y G o m e z , ! 
H o y J o h n s o n i S n d j 
F r a n k i s n o w m a n a - ' 
" D a n e H a r d W ;©^ker ,* 
®m A c c o r d i n g t o M r . P o l a n s k y ' s ad - ; y e a r s a n d I h a v e f o u n d h i n i t o m i r e r s , t h e d e p a r t u r e f r o m p r e ^ L a n e x c e l l e n t s t u d e n t , c o a c h 
c e d e r i t b u i l t up o v e r « a n u m b e r ! t e a c h e r o f P h y s i c a l E d u c a t i o n h e r s a r e i n v o l v e d . T h i s i s a l l eartremelS* d o u b t f u L E v e n i f i t w e r e n o t , 
auso o e g i v e n i 
&5X.- P i c t u r e s o f 'no g i r i s c a n b e 
J 
51 I>aiice T ix 
in 
C o u p l e r a t t e n d i n g t h e C l a s s o f 
- ' 5 1 G r a d u a t i o n B a i l F n d a y c ; e -
Tsin£. April 6. a t T h e C a r n i v a J , w i l l 
r e c e i v e a k e y b e a r i n g t h e C i t y C o I -
yrrze- seal w i t h " 1 9 5 1 " a c r o s s its 
Zr:T«:-rtajr^er- a*, t h e dax:ce xvIII 
:r;c-.uc-? orcrje^trs. reader E n o c r . 
Z^^h' a n d f-- LJ.-gh*. Br;gad-e.; 
- . ; ;r cria-t.fr'^-.-v- ar id J o e Sk^ardrnftr. 
-.-... r;C.*--"i iriC M a d i s o n . S c u a r t ' G a ' r -
c**r '^ztur ' R<r? :*eshjneri?>' v.'il. t.<-
•plcV.ec. vp T h u r s d a y a t 12z30 i n -' 
L o u n g e B . E-.*eryone is w e l c o m e t o ' 
a l t e n d t h e j u d g i n g . 
IrrrrnediateJ:/ f o l l o w i n g t h e b e a u t y _ 
c o n t e s t , T h e a t r o n a n d t h e R e t a i l -
i n g S o c i e t y \vill e a c h r e c e i v e a 
g a v e l a n d s c r o l l f o r h a v i n g t h e b e s t s 
b o o t h a t t h i s s e m e s t e r ' s a n d l a s t ; 
s e m e s t e r ' s A c t i v i t i e s F a i r s . __._-_-
y 
t h e - H y g i e n e D e p a r t m e n t } w h o w i l l a l w a y s s e e a j a i g h j 1 
In Snort. 
tor 
h a d 
c h a m p i o n s h i p s u b s t i t u t e f o r a d o c - j t e r in h i s l i f e . I f a n y m a n d e s e r 
t o r a t e , i t i s u n j u s t n o t . t o r e c o g n i z e t o s t a y — i t i s D a v e . 
i-
t h e r e w i n b e e v i d e n c e t h a t t h e p l a y e r s " f a t e d ? m o r e g a m e s t h a n j w r e s t l e r h a s e v e r w o n -
t h r e e f o r w h i c h t h e y c o n f e s s e d . P e r h a p s t h e r e - w i l l b e e v i d e n c e t h a t I l h e ^reat W i t t e n b e r g 
o u t s t a n d i n g w r e s t l e r s i n c e t h e d a y s ! ^OT^OJi 
o r H a n k . W i t t e n b e r g , S t e i n b e r g j f 1 * ^ ^ fc. _ . ^ _ , ,. ^ . „ . 
h a s w o n 1 7 , o u t o f 1 8 c o n t e s t s ^ ^ £ f **?*>****• . D c ? * • C a m i U l 
h i s t h r e e y e a r s o f v a r s i t y a c t i v i t y . a ^ 5 u r t I > a v i s w o n ' t > e f o r g o t t e n 
H i s a c h i e v e m e n t s i n c l u d e ' f i v e 
m e d a l s , a m o n g w i n c h > a r e t h e M e t -
r o p o l i t a n S e n i o r C h a m p i o n s h i p , t h e 
N e w Y o r k 5 t a t e A A U t i t l e aj»d a 
s e c o n d p l a c e i n the^ I n t e r n a t i o j i a r 
J e w i s h O l y m p i c s . 
S t e i n b e r g ' s f u t u r e p l a n s i n c l u d e 
e n t e r i n g t h e N a t i o n a l I n t e r - C o l -
l e g i a t e s , w h i c h n o C i t y C o l l e g e 
i n c i 
e i t h e r . 
" I n 1 9 2 9 I p l a y e d f o r t h e J e r s e y 
C i t y S k e e t e r s . T h i s ! w a s t h e "Yan-
l o f y e a r s i s xximphetely u n j u s t i f i e d , i C i t y C o l l e g e - I h a v e f o u n d I f e j o u k l t h e a d d i t i o n a l e v i d e n c e m a k e t h o s e i n v o l v e d b i g g e r c r i m i n a l s ? j r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , i s a l s o f r r u s h i n g a n 
| T h e y c l a i m t h a t s i n c e ^ o n e i n s t r u c t | t o b e a ~ ^ a r d w o r k e r a n d a 
T o m W o o d s . C i t y ' s g r e a t 1 2 3 - l b . 
;.ov, c.'v<s.»rrT«s.r. o~ 
:r. ̂ e-c .»es * e • ^is ;• 
» > . . . . . --' - . ^ - S. . . 
A p p l i c a t i o n s f o r I h si g n I a 
A w a r d s , b a s e d o n s e r v i c e t o t h e 
S c h o o l , a r e n o w a v a i l a b l e in 9 2 1 . 
G r a d u a t i n g S e n i o r s w i s h i n g t o 
r:a-pply f o r tht- a w a r d m u s t f i l e 
: h e ; r d i t t o sjieet.s _\vit/: S t u d e n t 
Cc^n'c.T r.c* la*^r t h a r 4 cr. F r l -
daj- . Thf: sheet:-: rr.us* c o n t a i n a -
comrJ^C'J-''' h^* o* *i~.'- '̂<2rifiiii&t*""?.-. 
e x t r a - e u r r ; c u i a r a c t i v i * /;>:, 
It 's Bock Beer 
At 
M r . A . V V r F u l l e T w i l l b r u s h o n 
t h e t o p i c o f * T h e R e l a t i o n o f A c c i -
d e n t P r e v e n t i o n t o P e r f o r m a n c e 
E f f i c i e n c y ^ a t t h e S o c i e t y Uft/^kBS 
A d v a n o e m e B t ~ ~ o t "SMmMtrngeoamnVs 
m e e t i n g T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 : 3 0 i n 1 2 0 1 
. . . 5 Ir . F u l l e r i s - a n a e r n b e r of t h e 
f i r m o f M a r s h a n d MrT ^enran : . . 
t h e F r e n c h Club will hear a b o u t ^ 
F r a n c ? f r o m a m a n i n t h e k n o w 
a* . i t : m e e t i r i g T h u r t y i a y a*, I ir. 
1 1 0 2 . . . 3 I r . L-ouLs. T a b s r y . F r e n c h 
i n s t r u c t o r , v/i i l d i s c u s s t h e F r e n c h 
a t t i t u d e t o w a r d A j r . e r i c a , a m o n g 
- o t h e r " h i n g s . . . s t r i k e u p t h e 
m u s i c , ihf: hand h a s b e g u n . . . t h e 
.Veu-raan C l u b is p u t t i n g o n t h e 
2:r«yer. S a t u r d a y a s t h e y p r e p a r e t o 
m a r c h in t h o annixal S t . P a t r i c k ' s 
T h e f i x e r s w i l l n o t b e a b s o l v e d o f t h e i r - c r i m e s c o n ^ > l e t e ^ , e v e n 
:e c o u r t d o e s a b s o l v e t h e m . T h e s t i g m a o f w h a t h a s been d o n e w i l l 
h i s w i n n i n g o f a n a t i o n a l • t h r o u g h . H e h a s n e v e r b e e n a c u | ^ i t h ' t h e m f o r s o m e t i m e . I t h a s a l r e a d y a f f e c t e d t h e m i n r e l a t i o n -
ips w i t h m e r e a c q u a i n t a n c e s a n d s t r a n g e r s . T h e y s h o u l d b e g i v e n * 
c h a n c e t o f i t b a c k i n t o s o c i e t y a n d t h a t c h a n c e c a n b e s t c o m e w i t h 
M r . P o l a n s k y ' s c h a m p i o n s h i p a s j 3 g r . H a r r y S t a i t f e : A s - a t e a c i i # « > D e g e e d u c a t i o n . I f C i t y C o l l e g e d o e s n o t a c c e p t - t h e m , i t i s d o u b t -
. - e q u i v a l e n t " q. i iat i f irat infns M r - j r ^ v e j s o n e o f the b e s t . H e 
j P o l a n s k > - s _ c o a c h i n g a n d a d m i n i - 1 1 ^ ^ a ^ ^ d e g r e e o f d i s c i p 
s t r a t i v e e x p e r i e n c e i s i a l s o c i t e d . I and m o r a l e i n a H h i s "work. H e 
A s a n i n d i c a t i o n o f "how m e m - . | o n e o f t h e b e s t t e a c n e r s e v e r 
f b e r s of [ . . the s t a f f f e e l a b o u t 3ir. j c o m e i n t o t h e Hygiene D e p a r t r o e : 
i P o l a n s k y , w e p r e s e n t t h e f o l l o w - [He g e t s c l o s e t o t h e s t u d e n t s 
j i n g q u o t a t i o n s : j t h e b e s t t y p e o f t e a c h i n g . H e 
1 a s g o o d a s a n y m e m b e r o f 
D e p a r t m e n t a t t h e S c h o o l o f 
o u t s t a n d i n g c a r e e r . W o o d s h a s 
w o n t h r e e t o u r n a m e n t m e d a l s a n d 
h a s a r e c o r d o f t e n w i n s , t w o I d s s e s f l 
a n d t w o t i e s i n i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e 
m a t c h e s . H e i s a l s o p l a n n i n g t o 
e n t e r t h e N a t i o n a l s t h i s s p r i n g . 
O u t s i d e o f t h e a c h i e v e m e n t s o f i t h a t a n y o t h e r c o l l e g e w i l l a d m i t t h e n r . 
T h e t i m e f o r a c t i o n i s n o w ! W e c o m p l a i n w h e n o t h e r s j u m p o n 
b a n d w a g o n , , ^ t * s n o t j u m p on s o m e o n e e l s e ' s D r . O r d w a y ^ T e a d , | A p p i e r s . " T ^ T e a r T f W i s h e d \ v i t h 
,^„+ „f * K - x*««»^ nc H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n , h a s a l r e a d y c o m e o u t \n a ^QQ r e c o r d s p l i t t i n e 
S t e i n b e r g a n d W o o d s , t h e s e a s o n 
j w a s n o t a s u c c e s s f u l o n e f o r t h e 
i d e n t o f t h e B o a r d o 
[vor. o f r e i n s t a t e i n e n t — w h y m u s t t h e s t u d e n t s , in p a r t i c u l a r , S t u d e n t 
>uncuV w a i t ? 
T h i s i s t h e m o t i o n a s p r e s e n t e d t o t h e s t u d e n t g o v e r n i n g b o d y : 
P r o f e s s e r I ^ r a n k S . X l o y d : D a v e ' ; 
P o l a n s k y ' s w o r k h a s b e e n f a r b e -
jyond that w h i c h i s n o r m a l l y ca l l ed) 
f b r i n a h i n s t r u c t o r . H e h a s d o n e 
a. v e r y c a p a b l e a n d efficient job. 
P r o f e s s o r C a a o t e WaMM&cnz I n r e -
s p e c t t o M r . P o l a n s k y t h e s e o b -
s e r v a t i o n s n a ' . e b e e n m a d e r e g u -
l a r l y a n d r e p e a t e d l y a n d t h e iini-
m e r e ^-£>-»-i/^"- *~* C-" 
iness. and h e b e l o n g s h e r e . 
" C i t y 3 | e e d s E D m " 
±~j ~ 
~ D a y j a u n t a l c n ^ F i f t h A v e n u e . 
a* <sn'.' *..Tn*"-
.1 * «rf/*r r's i a s * 8 5 
par*;- 'a t x s a n s 
On Custom Ajaluf.' 
."i'X '̂Tt* 
»nuf- vat. r>e- nexc m o a y 
*ho ;^ai<~.- ?»Iari^.2'<?rn*:'rii. 
'— ^. <-».* » i ; .^^1 ^ i ::•- "JHT*. 
t . " : • rJ T~^JhiTi^. i 2 * r 'Or. 
'". -'̂ -
:̂  - ̂  
r i r 
i - *9.' 
. _ r O ^ : r : - . - • r - - « ^ / 
,--- f - r» - .-.>«. 
jn'erestfrc: 
r.r;*j>»jr;ced i K C 
;:- oper. \'J a I. 
,';e*;. ar.d -any 
r: ^j the i ' t h e 
<x>- l i e e r 
iv.-. pr*rsi-
.' Ki iber* . 
x.--?..- w , . - < f . 
V. 
a* "tiv? e n d o: 
•r . . » - r v . - ; . . , ;> 
• : • ; - / . ' . • -
;<- . - •:. < , 
T Y P I S T 
E x p e r i e n c e d Typ.'^c Tr,-&i>, 
C A U . £ V £ N » S & ; 
EV 8-4595 
• B ^ ^ B ! 
BrSruj Aud for 20%.&*i*'~ 
Harry's F l o w e r Shop 
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'- Hr*.. »1 
_ M*r ZZ 
Apr. t& 
U i Sr f.m-
if ;• o u ' d l i k e t o j o i n t h e m a r c h e r s , 
m e e t t h e N'evvrnanites o n 4 4 S t r e e t 
a n d F i f t h A v e n u e a t n o o n S a t u r d a y 
. . . a p h o t o g r a p h i c e x h i b i t b%' R o b e r t 
A l i s , a C i t y C o l l e g e g r a d u a t e , i n 
L-ounge C f o r t h e e n t i r e v . e e k . . . 
t h e s n a p s i b i t i o n i s b e i n g s p d h s o r e d 
loy I*hj A l p b a • ' t h a t ' s a f r a t e r n i t y > 
, - t i c k e t s a r e s t i i i a v a i l a b l e f o r 
-Seadingr B r o a d w a y -ghowj* i n 9 2 2 . . ; 
a s s . m a t t e r o f f a c t , *=be> p r o r n 7 « ^ 
t o ix_- a r . a i i a b i e f o r s o m e t i m e t o 
c o m e . _;' -~ i f—you-4i1ce J B r o a d v . a y 
s n o w ; ; d r o p .r t h e r e trn- d a y a f t e r 
l o m o r r o v . - . t h e C h e e r i n g S«juiid 
..s hoJdini : *r\ou"»s T h u r s d a y a t 
| 363 JFOWITH AVENUE 
% HEW YORK 10, N. Y. 
•% _̂ 
MING S 
4 ^ » > •' 
Z Chinese and American 
% Restaurant - Bar 
A s snso -cna irmar , o t 
m e e t I f i n d t h a t ^ I J 
• q u a l i f i e s as a s u p e r i o r <trt<l 
c- ] 3 e p a r t -
P o i a n s k y - : 
s t a n d i n g 
e v e r y a c t i v i t y 
s i o n o f t h e 
e a c h e r - a n d 
o u t - -
c o a c r : in 
a n d c l a s s r o o m - d i v i -
I > e p a r t m e n t i n c i u d -
i n f o r m a t i o n a l h y g i e n e . r e q u i r e d 
a n d e l e c t i v e * p h y s i c a l e d u c a t i o n 
c o u r s e s , r e q u i r e d e l e c t i v e a n d v o l -
u n t a r y ivvt'hnm^ng a c t i v i t i e s ; srym-
nvastics • d t i r r n s t r e e p e r i o d s . a.nd 
. a t h l e t i c <roS.ch;n^ in b a s k e t b s i i . 
M r . J o e S a p o r a : D a v e P o l a n 
i s a n i n d i v i d u a l w h o m I h o l d 
h i g h r e g a r d a s a t e a c h e r a n d 
a coa.ch. and I b e l i e v e t h a t t 
C i t y C o l l e g e n e e d s t o r e t a i n m 
l i k e h i m . " * " 
M r . J a m e s M o n t a g u e : I>ave 
lansk% Is a k e e n a n d e n t h u s i a 
t e a c h e r . A s a. coach h e i s u r t i r 
i n h i s e f f o r t s — t h e r e s u l t s o f 
•work s p e a k v e r y h i g h l y f o r t h e 
s e l v e s . H e i s a f i r s t - r a f e teach* 
yery c o o p e r a t i v e w i t h h i s 
l e a g u e s a n d a d e f i n i t e _ a s s e t t o 
School o l B u s i n e s s . 
M r . H e r n t a n G a w e r : I t j>; _ 
t h a t ""trie c o n t in ua • 
o i -jDave P o l a n s k y a s a rnerr. 
o- t n e < ta l f w i l l p r o v e t o b<. 
w o r f . h v a s s e t t o t h e i n s t i t u t i o n . 
" A l t h o u g h w e d o n o t a n d c a n n o t c o n d o n e t h e a c t i o n of t h e C i t y 
«ege b a s k e t b a l l p l a y e r s a c c u s e d o f a c c e p t i n g b r i b e s , w e f e e l t h a t 
C o l l e g e h a s t h e - r e s p o n s i b i l i t y t o a i d i n t h e i r r e h a b i l i t a t i o n . 
" W e f e e l t h a t t h e e v e n t s o f t h e p a s t f e w . w e e k s h a v e i n d i c a t e d 
-e t h a n a n y t h i n g e l s e t h a t t h e c o l l e g e s a n d u n i v e r s i t i e s t h r o u g h o u t 
c o u n t r y h a v e f a l l e n d o w n i n t h e i r r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s t o i m b u e in- t h e i r 
t h e m o r a l v a l u e s t h a t a r e n e c e s s a r y f o r a n e t h i c a l e x i s t e n c e 
o u r s o c i e t y . - • ' . . . 
" W e t h e r e f o r e g o p n r e c o r d a s f a v o r i n g t h e r e i n s t a t e m e n t a t t h e 
>Iiege o f t h e p l a y e r s i n v o l v e d a s s o o n a s i t i s p r a c t i c a b l e . " 
T h e r e w a s a f a r t h e r r e s o l u t i o n t o s e t u p a c o m m i t t e e t o l o o k i n t o 
a t h l e t i c p i c t u r e a t C i t y a n d t o s u g g e s t i m p r o v e m e n t s . 
e i g h t 
m a t c h e s . H o w e v e r , v a r i o u s f a c t o r s 
. c r o p p e d u p d u r i n g t h e s e a s o n 
w h i c h h u r t t h e t e a m ' s c h a n c e s . 
J u s t p r i o r t o t h e ?CYU_ m e e t t h e 
r o o f f e l l i n . A l R u s k i n , p i c k M e l -
^^^^s* rt-^CPH^HR*"^P"** 
a t t h e e n d o f m y s e c o n d s e a s o n 
t h e r e t h a t I d e c i d e d t o g ive . -up'" 
p r o f e s s i o n a l b a l L 
• T h a t y e a r I h i t . 3 5 3 , b r o k e t h e 
l e a g u e r e c o r d f o r t r i p l e s a n d 
k n o c k e d i n m o r e t h a n o n e h u n d r e d 
r u n s . B u t I s t i l t d i d n ' t g e t i n t o 
m a j o r l e a g u e ba l l . I w a s d i s a p -
p o i n t e d a n d d e c i d e d t o a b a n d o n t h e 
a t t e m p t . " 
i H e w a s s t i l l u n a b l e t o t e a r Iiirr. -
s e l f c o m p l e t e l y a w a y f r o m b a s e -
b a l l . F r o m 1 9 ^ 5 t o 1 9 4 2 Mishkir i 
p l a y e d w i t h t h e B u s h w i c k s . A t th.-> 
s a m e - t i m e h e d id - a d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
w o r k f o r t h e g o v e r n m e n t in th 
P u b l i c R o a d s A d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
" I m a n a g e d c l a s s C a n d D b a l l 
c l u b s i n t h e Y a n k e e s y s t e m f r o m 
1 9 4 3 t o 1 9 4 8 . " H i s c l a s s D c l u b 
w o n t h e p l a y o f f s o n e s e a s o n a n d 
h i s c l a s s C c l u b s c b h s x s t e h t l y 
p l a c e d i n t h e f i r s t d i v i s i o n . M a i i -
i i n g u s e o f h i s s c h o l a s t i c a b i l i t y , h e 
r\ p o o r t o f S C . 
I t a u g h t S o c i a l S t u d i e s a t C o l u m b i a 
k e e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e i n t h e I n t e r n a - j G r a m m a r S c h o o l 
l i k a n a n d S a n d y S h a p i r o a l l l e f t t h e j t i o n a l L e a g u e u n t i l t h e Y a n k s j . W h i l e m a n a g i n s t N e w a r k of 
S c h o o l . T o t o p t h i s . C o a c h J o e S a - ; p i c k e d u p t h e N e w a r k f r a n c h i s e . " j O h i o , M i s h k i n s f i r s t b a s e m a n v. a s 
p o r a h a d t o e n t e r t h e h o s p i t a l f o r i D h S y I > e a n w a s h i s r o o m m a t e j i n j u r e d . T h e s k i p p e r s t e p p e d i n t o 
a n o p e r a t i o n a n d B i l l L o u g h l i n . ' w h o ! w-rreir isr p l a y e d f o r H o u s t o n o f t h e ; t h e d i a m o n d in m k i s e a ^ o n . d o n n e d 
h a d j u s t b e c o m e e l i g i b l e f o r c o m - ' T e x a s L e a g u e i n 1 9 3 0 . D i z z y w e n t ; h i s m i t t , s h o u l d e r e d h i s b a t a n d 
p e t i t i o n , s a c r i f i c e d h i s e l i g i b i l i t y ! o n t o e s t a b l i s h a g r e a t n a m e f o r , f i n i s h e d t h e s e a s o n w i t h a b a t t i n g 
t o t a k e o v e r t h e r e i n s . j h i m s e l f , b u t t h a t w a s h i s f i r s t y e a r a v e r a g e w e l l o v e r . 4 0 0 . 
S o m e h o w t h e b o y s s t r u g g l e d j *« o r g a n i z e d b a i l . , * - j j y w i f e V e r a ^ a n d j ^ ^ b e ^ R 
t h r o u g h t h e s e a s o n a n d c o m - j " I w a s w i t h t h e M o n t r e a l R o y a l s j h a p p i l y m a r r i e d f o r 1 9 y e a r s . S h e 
p i l e d a r e c o r d w h i c h , c o n s i d e r i n g f i n 1 9 3 1 a n d t h e n e x t y e a r I w e n t J u s e d t o c o m e t o t h e f i e l d t o s e e 
T h e s e a r e d e f i n i t e , sound m o v e s . T h e y r a t e o u r s u p p o r t a n d * t h e : t h ^ &**xes t h a t p l a g u e d t h e m , w a s j t o S p r i n g f i e l d o f t h e E a s t e r n j u s p l a y . W e h a v e a l o v e l y 1 2 y e a r 
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X 
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t *~rc+f ?C-i 4.rr.. 
Injuns Sought By 'Chief 
is Warriors Take to Warpath 
The "Chief has manpower difficulties! ^Chief'"^r-eon 
- Miller, coach oi the -City College lacrosse team, i s faced 
ith the task of rebuilding his squad, having lost 15 lettermen 
a the graduation route. 
CHCHCB WOOLENS A 
SPRING SUfTS 37.95 to 44.95 
SP9.WS TOPCOATS 37.95 to 42.95 
SPORT JACKETS 23.95 to 27.95 
F O t A I T I I A T I O M 5 
u N e v e r t h e l e s s h e h a s a g o o d n u -
u s f o r h i s r e m o d e l i n g j o b . Co-
p t a i n s A l C h a s a n , a s t u r d y g o a -
a n d - D o n W a a t e r m a n , a h i g h 
or ing a t t a c k m a n , . c o m b i n i n g 
th H e n r y M o r t o i v H e r b H o l m -
Tjm, Gene G o l d m a n ajnd D i c k 
x:h, will t e a m u p w i t h s u c h n o t e -
arthy n e w e o r o e r s a s S h i m m y 
timzn a n d Joe J f a t s - o f f o o t b a l l 
m e . B e y o n d , t h e s e s n e a , t h e t e a m 
cks r e a e r v e s t r e n g t h . 
T h i s s h o r t a g e o f m a t e r i a l w i l l 
o v e e s p e c i a l l y r o u g h a s t h e s e a -
fa ft p r o g n o s e s , f o r d e s p i t e t h e d i f -
^ i l ty far g e t t i n g men out for t h e 
am, t h e I n d i a n s r e g u l a r l y s c h e d -
e t o p f n g h t o p p o s i t i o n 
A m o n g t h e t o u g h e r o p p o n e n t s o n 
is y e a r ' s c a r d a r e Y a l e , R u t g e r s 
v^theJ&urmL ~The l a t t e r H 1 1 1 b e 
* s e a s o n o p e n e r , M a r c h 3 1 . 
o t h e r s t h e B e a v e r sticlamen w i l l 
*e t o f a c e a r e S t e v e n s T e c h , Jhtof 
i , A r m y " B " and AAeiph„ 
8th Straight Defeat 
Suffered B y Sextet 
C o n s i s t e n c y h a s - b e e n t h e c h i e f 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c oi t h e w o m e n c a g e r s 
t h i s s e a s o n : . T h e W u l f e r s w o m e n 
m a d e i t e i g h t In a r o w , on t h e 
l o s i n g s i d e o f t h e l e d g e r , t h a t i s , 
a g a i n s t H u n t e r C3oMege a t t h e v i c -
t o r ' s g y m M o n d a y n i g h t . T h e 
B e a v e r e t t e a w e r e s o u n d l y t r o u n -
c e d , 5 8 - 2 8 . 
T h e n i g h s c o r e r f o r C i t y w a s 
M i l l y M a s t e r s w i t h 2 1 p o i n t s . Co-
c a p t a i n A n n e LQnick c o u n t e d w i t h 
t h e o t h e r s e v e n m a r k e r * for t h e 
loser^s t o t a l s c o r e xA 2 8 p o i n t s . 
A c c o r d i n g t o R o z B e r k o w i t s , t h e 
t e a m ' s d e f e n s i v e a c e , * ' H u n t e r w a s 
t h e s t r o n g e s t t e a m o n o u r s c h e d -
u l e . " 
T h e w o m e n c a g e r s h a v e t w o 
more - o p p o r t u n i t i e s t o b r e a k i n t o 
t h e w i n c o l u m n . T h e y w i l l o p p o s e 
P a n z e r o n T h u r s d a y a n d c o n c l u d e 
| t h e s e a s o n a g a i n s t S t . J o s e p h ' s . 




Wanting to see an exciting drwma? 
Wanting ta find out what motivate* criminals? 
Wanting.to knotc tchy a person becomes a detective? 
4. W anting to have an enjoyable evening? 
If Y o u Are Guil ty o f Any o t These Offeneea, 
T h e n You Are H e r e b y S u b p o e n a e d t o Attend 




T H I S FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
T i x N » H o n Sa le ^~— ~"~~ 
P E T 
$ . 7 0 $ . 9 0 9 1 . 2 0 
._t 
a 
Paced bv Marty S&sSar's^aGar 
's ~ "~ 
'NYU WJ 
Hitting wtthr 
t h e first fc»r> ^5» 
Frne^P&S*iri: tx> '.'a 4*>-30 h a l f t i m e 
a d v a n t a g e . W i t h only s i x m£r5-
" " 52*<5« remairrir.ig ir: ifer gs*r*e..,S3£iar 
pulieci witfe*r: t w o -toc^ts "of H> 
B*2bsn"jE 2 7 peisrt. IX/srrro'K'r. rr^ark. 
btrt vats abSe t o r*^is*er «?rt*: 
ot^. f£(jQ shoe cfeccriaj? ts* recaain-
deer o f t h e Ira;--. 
A T t b e "bcsse? of ti«- eorrtjest-
the Yx>2e£s t h r e w u p a. 2-2-2 2****-
lw? witfc S i d a r a n d Chjjdzj©*f-«i?-
tmg" e f f e c t i v e l y frorr. otxtsade. 
N Y U « a s forced b> ahondon ttais 
p a t t e r n a n d r**ver&ed t o a m a n - t o -
mara deferafc?- a* tjbr- ffrfr-*ssnutj=-
marfc. 
It w a s • a t 32r» poss t t h a t tb*r 
fasi-brieaicJng P o i a ^ s k ^ m e n be -
gavr: to p»z23 a w a v . Sparked b^ 
S k i a r arjd Berrs*- Lazarus, wiv: 
"eodk-d tip G*y'* *eeorj£Wn^jrnar. 
. w i t h • 13- prxr.rs for 'the • evening.. . 
t b e Busi&ess B e a v e r s moved o u t 
t o a 1£? point seasd ar -33:00. re -
ta in ing that margiss-"'«!rtil. baif-
f fflBe . 
T b e LatY««ie-rrae« stayed w e l l 
o u t m front,^ d u r i n g ti»e jgconc , 
half . Shading a? t i m e s br> a s m a n y 
At seventeer . . p o i m s . despite a 
g a l i a n : e f fort er> tiae Sos-ers' Herfc 
.K^rs-bey B o ^ 5furtis*ecic a n d 
B-ert Ki?rr w r » taiiaes: 3) . 14.ara: 
2-3 pcrnt* r*«.>e*rti-.-*-iv-.-- • 
taadesz&Zl. . ir*- Corr-rrse**?*-
.Cagers' ar*- ryy?> errt^tiee t̂c- per -
.Esanerr* pos*e«R2L~r- or N Y l " * 
<r ' t > K ****** - tc T ft* 0i 
the l e a d a t t: 
f i n a l l a p f r o m a T o r d b a m n a t a t 
a t t h e XYLT. J o h n J. 
M e m o r i a l PooL' b e n i t t h e 
a t 1 : 5 0 2 t o l o w e r the a i d 
o f 1 : 5 0 8 m t h e 1 5 0 
T h e o n b ' o t h e r e v e n t i n w*n: 
t h e t b e y j 
^ y a l ^ - T T M ' a i e y re say w h e n ' 
team of 
n i p p e d a t t h e wtaF 
a P o r t i h a m crew- t h a t 
:0F-2 s e c o n d s under: t h e njpevkrj 
record . -*--
A s a t e a m , h o w e v e r . .* Cocc 
J a d e R i d e r ' s s q u a d c o u l d 
c o m p i l e 2 9 p o i n t s t o p l a c e t< 
in -a s e v e » - s r f i o o ! roeet doxmna-r* 
b y F o r d b a i n a n d ^ T U . 
f r o m t h e s e tvixx m a r i 
w e p e a l s o s m a s h e d 
"three o t h e r e v e n t s . _TTbas 
h a v e b e e n d u e t o t h e fjact 
t h e c o n t e s t a n t s r s a f i z e d 
t h e y w e r e o n t e l e v i s i o n a n d we 
p e r f o r m i n g a t t h e i r \Tery 
S o m e of t h e b e s t s h o t s o f t\ 
m e e t •«• r e c o r d e d b y a n 
to note t i e n a h t e d T V 
f o r m a n d * t y i e o f t h e compet i tor 
B a s e b a l l i£ back- Or- S a t u r - — 
OS"- Marcr; 3 1 . t o e CTJT '̂ _Coi-
n i n e o o e n s rts 
CVrrt--
- - "~\c-:,~- -
>. 
•- IE 
€ 'S. ream 
rtize-
AJI 
P r i n c e i o c , m N e w 
t o prcrv-ide t h e 
earn wtir: some m o r a l support . 
C l u b i s Trying to ^orga-
i r i p t̂ > &ee t h e s a m e . 
t h o s e mT*rested pieas-e c ^ -
Sanriy Gr«a* i c ^ S o r 
Bearne1- ir. t b e H c i c e r 
New Met Conference Setup 
Hinders €C?*Y Baseballers 2 ^ N i p « * 
Uliate^'er chances the, Gty CdBege 
had to cop the Met Conference cftainpitfnsljip 
team 
fiiimmsd 
contoderablv v\-beii the conference fathers derkWI, at their J j Q J K l j U C f d d t C 
winter meeting, to limit the mtra-league contests in the 
















'5' ^ "> ^ T c c c - > i r -.- :'-
feated tr^- £jr^.->?erir55 and'Corr*-
roerot rej/rvs^svati •«**•'' of ' ^̂ »»=-




njetnber* o f t h e 4 5 C l u b •rflU 
be nek* 
2 i -2 in SOI-
T h e rul ings p u t f o r t h b>-
A l t h o t x g s t b e l e a g u e ' s m e m - t h e l a w * f o r t h e f o u r t h 
^Xbtcrsdav b e t w e e n 
t b e M e t C o n f e r e n c e B o a r d a f t e r 
a v o l e . among the- c o a c h e s , d e -
c r e e s t h a t e a c h C o n f e r e n c e t e a m 
w i l l p i a y onJy one- g a m e w i t h 
e v e r y Giber dub instead of tine 
c u s t o m a r y ttfO-
b e r s h a v e b e e n i n c r e a s e d t o t i n s t h e City C o l l e g e ril 
vrcth t h e a d d i t i o n o f W a g & e r s q u a d d r o o p e d a 
C o l l e g e , t h e c h a n g e h e v e r t h e - o n e p o i n t , m a t c h t o a 
less involves a o f s e v e n *VYTJ s q o a d a t the. Heijgfn^mesl 
Shutout Marks 1MB Opener 
BV S t a n F a e u i a 
T h a i iofi^ a«'<fitec'•naorne^r ar -
rH-ed, Thsir»da;--, «s* t r * I 4 I B 
COKnneoced it?? i*mj,-arjj5tj3; -ba>-
JcethalJ toornarnestT, Eket /* ciiTae 
a h t t i e toofcorr^ f*>---tije jycr:.' i-xjir. 
A P O , ^ 4 , Ir. ?r> ^ir^s.' .ga.T^ c:' 
t h e a f t t m o o c -.-> Sa^u^fe e^-
tise' *%*"' *.-. AP^O â* Tne> 
t h e l a t t e r orr* ?!-*'; 
fer. A P O x*rec rx>" :ee. 
|y abc*it »•. ^ ;• car aiCk: 
f irst tô  irrf: or^a.-riisa.-
. -emert i . !'_> r-&/r,-e ^ _. 
m h i s t o o >>>: 't.-,-e I]>FS 
t h e f i » t tesu".' „- i r * 
^lf t h e I 3 I B ipr,faor«*j 
tpurnameriL: tc r^vr.-
~sh0t out-- .The. Sfc oo.->;. *£c 
beat\,Pri-Dce *54 b y a 2 4 - 1 7 
ETL Cboerc vrho w a s v o t e d 
-'̂ by S t a n F o B a c i c *rere ->is* 
H i « h for A P O . t h e 
s h o t r i m m e d t h e b a s k e t a n d fei: 
T h e o p e n i n g g a m e a a » Pc»t 
*54. writfi i t s s h a r p , bal l -bawkit i^ 
P i ; 
courr 
the mo«r* vaif iabie p l a y e r l a s t 
y « , r a - h e - i e d "the M o n a r c h * to 
the 1MB enaartpionshlp, is b a c k _ 
>».>*•;*- r>- iefr <jff. Hi<Kl2 { f o i m ^ 
wa«: n:^r. i'r>;' the--virtorsx--«rhiJe 
Paii? Spaucm's si% w a s t o p x f o r 
t » - "Josers.- A t ibe'"same t i m e ^ o n 
zr& o t h e r cottrt. t h e Ck^honanaesX 
r»j<isn£r a c S-5 i e a d a t h a j f d m e . 
r.̂ ejc or: t o t h e a d v a n t a ^ r a n d 
oe;^at€d Paries *33. M o e i f o r o t -
o-rt.;.-cj< a n d K e n n y -BeruenfeJd «vere 
i-i^i7 ^ z t h 7 p o i n t s for the i r -re-
spect ive t e a m s . -
IT. the s e c o n d s v u n d o f games. , 
Perr> *32 s t a m p e d Lacapor t *52. 
r4&z:4k A r n i e Hejrnberg g a r o e r e d 
3-f points f o r P e r r > i _ a n d D o n 
•^acbenofrs f i v e w a s in^b tor 
"^»mport_ la k e e p i n g w i t h t h e 
'-'ferjc. ?ne C l o w n s m a d e a j o k e o f 
*•-.•*• I>emc^as. t r i m n i i b ^ t h e m 2 3 -
---. •:•:«• o t h e r ^iaai- ^ a m e of t h e 
<i^y. "r- £jrasjriUsite» w e r e Jead-
< 
ifl^ Hardy- *34. 12-S , w h e n d u e t o 
s o m e m i s u n d e r s t a n d i n g t h e g z z n e 
w a s s t o p p e d w i t h t w o m i n u t e s 
stUJ ren^aming. T h e g a m e w i l l b e 
compie t^_Tht frada>' . 
T h e 1 M B , u o k o o w K t o m a n y o f 
t h e s t tadenU. i s u n d e r t a k i n g * 
fufi s c h e d u k - of o t h e r s p o r t s b e -
s ides b a s k e t b a l L T h e bowiingr 
t o u r n a m e n t , w h i c h h a s f zmsbed 
t h e p r e l i m i n a r y r o u n d s , h a s t h e 
r a n k s of t h e c o n t e s t a n t s trinxmed 
oosrrt | o 14. Upon t h e c o n c l u s i o n 
.of t h e ^individual tournaxnent^ 
f here wBT^be tbr*& men's c l a s s 
t o u r n e y s . P j c q ^ p o o g i s cont in t i tng 
w i t h H s weekly , t o u r n a n i e n t s ^ 
w i n c h w i l l e n d A p r U 1. A l l a r e 
w / e i o o m e - t o c c o i n p e t e ^ 
t h a t h a v e l o s t in p r e v i o u s w e e k s . 
T h e r e h a s b e e n a g r e a t d e m a n d ^ 
f o r a so f tbaH t o u r n a m e n t mid 
c o m p l y i n g w i t h t h e request , 1 M B 
h a s scheduled, o n e . I t w i l l c o n s i s t 
o f U m a n t e a m s . T b e y wiH p l a y 
i n C e n t r a l 'Park, o n T h u r s d a y s 
frocr: 22J2 stxirt ing ApriJ 
f r tw i t h e 1 * 
o f p r e v i o u s y e a r s - —--
T h i s , of c o u r s e , m e a n s t h a t 
m o r e s i g n i f i c a n c e w i l i b e a t -
i ^ c h e d t& e a e h in tra -c i t> f r a y , 
a n d , p e r h a p s o f m o r e i m p o r t -
a n c e t o t h e w e a k e r t e a m s o f t h e 
C o n f e r e n c e , the top pitcher* o f 
t h e _ J o o p w i l l h e a b l e t o w o r k 
i roore g a m e s w i t h t h e 
r e s t b e t w e e n 
"I d e f i n i t e l y thJnJc t h i s r u l i j ^ 
^ w i l l i ittrt ©tir c h a n c e s in t h e 
l e a g u e j " d « i a r e d C o a c h S o l 
M i s b k i n . " T o p n o t c h p i t c h e r s , 
s u c h a s R e g i s K i n g o f Manfaat-
t a n , w i l l b e a b l e t a h u r l i n naoat 
p e d t h e f - a v e n d e r m a r k i n tt 
M e t r o p o l i t a n . I n t e r c o l J e g i a t e B i 5 
I^eague t o a f a i r f r* e w h t s 
a g a i n s t f o a r l o s s e s . T h e i r o v e s 
r e c o r d n o w s t a n d s a t s i x vam 
a n d f i v e d e f e a t s . 
T h e B e a v e r s h a r p s h o o t ^ 
w « r e p a c e d b y A l l a n M o s s , Ho-* 
a r d F ledSer a n d H a r r y B r a i 
h a g e n , a l l o f w h o m s h o t i n - ta 
a W s . L e a d m g s c o r e r l o r t h e V; 
l e t s w a s I t a v e B a k a l e r , w h o sr-
a n e x c e l l e n t 209 : 
T h i s w a s t h e s a m e X Y U s a c ; 
t h a t w a s b e a t e n a m o n t h a g o 












t h n 
sem 
- r a i 
o f t h e i r t e a m ' s 
g a m e s , a . prospect 
t h i n l y d r n n n t s h e s o u r 
'As ide f r o m t h e metrooo&ian 
race.** h e c o n t i n u e d . "I h e t i e v e 
t h a t t h e p o l i c y o f pia>-xng t w o 
gansES w-ith e a c h c l u b p r o v i d e s 
a g r e a t e r i n c e n t i v e tor the play* 
e r s ; K o t t h a t w e mind n i e e t i n g 
t h e f i n e m a t iw n d t n t Gram* o n 
C o n f e r e n c e - ^ w e r e e d g e d o u t b y t b e 
w h i c h e e r - g t m o e r s - n t h e t r i a n g u l a r m a t / 
T h e s c o r e i n t h a t n o p 
t i l t *» a* 1*13-13fofl l X t j . 
a g a l l a n t t ry , howev«%. rte B e i 
v e r s c o u l d n o t q u i ( e m a k e it 
time. I t w a s t h e s e c o n d t inae 
s e a s o n t h e nimrrgsH lost a 
p o i n t ^decision t o a l e a g u e , 
n e n t , h a v i n g b e e s i M s a t e 









o u r 
A r m y , I I C o r P r i n c e t o n / b u t -~pV * ***** mmrker. 
the tact r e m a i n s t h a t t h e b o y s Alter the NTTLT m a t c h , C o * 
would- m u c h - r a t h e r p l a y i n t r a - C a r i Lohmeyer 9t*.ted t h a t '* 
cit>' r i v a l s , p a r t i c u l a r i y w h e n t r i e d o u r b e s t — w e c a m e fr< 
o n e teaxr. i s o u t t o a v e n g e a n be l s ind^-hut y o u czx+t help the-
ezxly tee&oa d e f e a t . " r n i s f o r t u n e s / ' 
for tl 
